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Angelo 
IS 84 Win 
T Artesia
Ingelo clipped an 8-4 win 
iiesia Monday night with 

^rn-hit pitching of Mario 
for the Coltii. It was the 

I home loss in the current 
|ust started.
|ia forged to a 3-1 lead in 
d̂ inning, but was dumped 
throne when San Angelo 
for four in the fourth and 

trc in the sixth, 
two teams meet here again 
jin a doubleheader to make 
ame previously postponed. 
L-'ross
Vince Sarubbi, John Akinxo 

Ackers crossed the plate 
kcsia, Sarubbi going over 
luring the evening.
[ Armin and reliefer Rooster 
flowed San Angelo 10 hits 

them for the eight Colt

lid scored three in the third 
kgles by Sarubbi and Alonso 
|im Ackers' walk. Ackers 
ame on the singles, sarubbi 

third, and Sarubbi and 
{slipped home on errors and 
fur a fly 'ball.
Ha managed to shove one 
ter in the top of the ninth, 

lirst man nup, was walked 
when Alonso walked and 

^me on Rudy Briner's single. 
Second
Angelo gave no hint of 

lo  come when it managed 
ke in the second. Ken Ko- 
|ad walked and came in on 

by Mark Christman and 
Saldana.
Hn the fourth San Angelo 

Its power, letting loose 
^ur counters that proved 

be the winning runs. Glenn 
I was walked and Kowalik 

to single. Bums walked 
ark Christ man singled and 

home on Ronny Dacko's 
gger. Dacko later came in 

tarty Dooley knocked a

Dolts counted tvs« more In 
when John Tayoan was 

Jack McClain sacrificed 
Ih later came in on an error 

play.
EighUi

[Colts sewed it up in the 
when Marty Dooley again 

|, rounded the corners on a 
nd single to score again for 
sgelo.
Ill was the starter for Ar- 
and was replaced by Mills 

Ifourth stanza. Saldana went 
ute for the Colts, giving up 
Hits for four runs.

HELPING TO BUlUO A GREATER ARTESIA
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See Artesia Driller 

Doubleheader Tonight 

.\lfainst San Antfelu

NUM BER 61

>NGHORN STANDINGS 
Hrough Monday Night)
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•9 1Lwell Named IHead Advocate ertising
nintmcnt of W. W. “ Bill" 
til as advertising manager 

Artesia Advocate was an- 
today by Orville E. Priest- 

iihlisher of the newspaper, 
well replaces Ken W .'Slo- 
I’ho recently resigned the 

tm.
Advocate's new advertising 

{or has had lengthy experi- 
retaii management. He was 

riy employed as assistant 
ker at the C. R. Anthony com- 
[herc, and at Artesia Shoe

iwoir has studied retail ad- 
Ing extensively, and has been 
ksible for design and place* 
of advertisements for large 

I establishments in Oklahoma, 
and New Mexico.

[is a member of Artesia Ro- 
lub and of the Baptist ctiurch. 
|bogan hia work with the Ar- 
Hdvocate Monday.

If Tourney, 
^hecue, Pottl 
Re-Scheduled

arbecue and Calcutta Pool 
ally situated for 5 p. m. tc- 
Tuesday) in connection with 

{rtesia Country .club annual 
burney has been re scheduled 
p. m. Friday, according to 

Officials.
re-scheduling was effected 

I announcement of a double- 
basebal] game to be played 

{t between Artesia and the 
HI Dusters was made by Ar- 
Driltcr officials.

G irl, 12, DoesnH Like Husband

M L
STORY OF beinR married last April 5 in Tishominco 
county, Mississippi, despite her protests, is told to Chi
cago authorities by 12-year-old Freda Wynn. Freda and 
her bridegroom, John L. Rea, 22, were picked up in a 
subway station by police after she screamed “ I don't 
want to live ulth you. I want to live with my mother.”

(International)

School Principal 
Initifiled Into 
Fraternity

C. A. Stalcup of Artesia, prin
cipal of Central school in the city 
school system, has been honored 
by initaition as a member of Alpha 
Mu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, 
professional education fraternity, 
at Colorado State College of Edu 
cation at Greeley.

Stalcup is attending the college's 
summer session. He received hi* 
bachelor of arta degree from New 
Mexico Highland* at Las Vegas and 
maatcr of arts from Colorado State 
College of Education.

Water Co-Op Is Formed at Hope To Drill Well

Mayor Proclams First Day 
Of Rodeo as Holiday Here

A half-holiday to mark the Ranchhands’ Rodeo slated to 
open Aug. 14 for three (Jays wa.s proclaimed Monday by 
Mayor J, L. Briscoe who urged all busines.s houses to close 
for opening day afternoon to that everyone may take part in 
the event.

Text of the proclamation issued by the mayor is a.s 
follows:

FR fXXAM ATIO N
Whereas, this city originated the practice of oi>serving 

V-J Day in the Southwest and stands alone in this Land of 
Enchantment in that respect (among many others); and

Whereas, the Artesia Roping Club, United Veterans and 
other organizations have combined their efforts on this occa* 
sion to stage a parade, hot-rod races, Ranchhands’ Rodeo and 
other activities;

Now therefore, I, J. L. Briscoe, mayor of the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico, supported by Chamber of Commerce 
President Ralph Hayes, d€«lare Thursday, August 14 a half
holiday in Artesia iieginning at 1 p. m., and call upon tiusi- 
nesses to cooperate by closing their doors and allowing em
ployees an opportunity to participate in the various activities.

Be it further proclaimed that, while all residents and 
good neighbors from surrounding communities arc disport
ing themselves in Western attire, applauding winners and 
otherwise enjoying the day, the>' should not be unmindful 
of the significance of V-J Day, and they are urged to take 
note of the American flag wherever it is displayed and 
solemnly reaffirm their loyalty to our great nation.

(Signed) J. L. BRISCOE, MAYOR.
City of Artesia, New Mexico.

Assistant A«eni L n e m p lo y m e n tISeiv Artificia l 
Respiration to
Ke shoini ToiliKiu | '  111 O i l  F ie ldS lu m s  C lim bDemonstration* of a new artifi 
cial respiration method will be 
given before the general public 
and member* of life-saving classes 
at 7 p. m Tuesday night in girls' 
gym at Artesia Senior high school 
by Miss Lillian McCormick

Miss McCormick will show the 
new method replacing the tradi
tional life-saving effort in which 
the person applying artificial res
piration itraddles the subject’s 
body.

In the new method, the worker 
kneels at the subject's head and 
leans forward over the subject's 
back. It has been described as 
"much more efficient "

The general public, especially 
those who have had training in the 
older method, are urged to attend 
tonight

Dallas Golden of Artesia lire de
partment will demonstrate use of 
local life-saving equipment

Lions Announce Two-Day Turtle Derby Results
J. H. McCaw and Harold Sauers- 

sig won grand first prizes in the 
Artr.sia Lions club annual Turtle 
Derby held Friday and Saturday, 
according to Floyd Springer and 
W F. Patterson. co-chai|pien of 
the event.
' Springer pointed out grand 

prizes this year were not as large 
as in 1951, when the Turtle Derby 
was held in conjunction with the 
V-J Day rodeo and more tickets 
were sold. ^

Prizes are ba.sed on number of 
turtles sold and entered. Friday 
405 were entered, and Saturday 
475 raced.

These arc the results of the 
races as announced by Lions club: 
Friday—

First race— Manuel Chavez, 1st, 
$10; Carolyn Kennedy, 2nd, $5; R. 
R. Gromcr, .3rd, $3. Second— James 
Rowland, 1st, $10; H. A. Campbell, 
2nd, $5; E. D. Westfall, 3rd. $3.

Third race— H. D. Dunn, 1st, 
$10; Helen Jean Keys, 2nd, $5; 
J. D. Smith, 3rd, $3. Fourth race— 
J. H. McCaw, 1st. $10; J. P. Mene- 
fee, 2nd, $5; Bill Cunningham, 3rd, 
$3.

Grand prize race—J. H. McCaw, 
1st, $6-5.25; J. A. Fairey, 2nd, $39.- 
15; Herschel Maupin, 3rd, $28.10. 
.Saturday-

First race— Tommy Essex. Lst, 
$10; Forest Higgins. 2nd, $5; Paul 
R. Dillard, 3rd, $3. Second race— 
Danny Fuller, 1st, $10; Freddie 
Crawford, 2nd. $5; E. Rady Powell, 
3rd. $3.

Third race— H. A. Campbell, 
1st. $10; Gain & Adkinson, 2nd. 
$5; John Ray Clem, 3rd. $3. Fourth 
—Harold Satierssig. 1st. $10; Book
er T. Newton, 2nd, $5; Don Cuny, 
3rd. $3

Grand prize race— Harold Sauers- 
.sig, 1st $82.75; Sergeant Karkaw- 
ski, 2nd. $46.65; Cicne Taylor, 3rd, 
$33.10.
;&W(0

Sl'FFERS FLV  ATTACK
Mrs. Homer t.owery of Artesia 

entered Artesia General hospital 
Monday morning for treatment of 
a virus attack, commonly known 
as “ summer flu", according to 
friends. She is employed as a 
nurac in the o ffic f of Dr. Ralph 
F,arhart.

Smith Appointed As Constable in Artesia Precinct
Former deputy sheriff Ralph

Three Arlesians 
To Graduate in 
E^M G Ceremony

Three Artesia studerts are candi
dates for graduation at Eastern 
New Mexico university summer 
school exerci.ses slated for Friday,

Sheriff Bill High, has been #p-1 Artesia candidates are Martha 
tablishment of a water system for pointed constable for the Arteaia j lo „  McCa-ter, Narda Sue Warren, 
the community. precinct by the Eddv county com- and Minnie Maxine McAnally.

Directors of the civop are mem ! Dr James P Cornelte. president
bers of Hope's petticoat town " ’ issio I of West Texas State college. v6ll
^ a rd  The group will supervise Smith was fired, he claimod, speaker. Pres Floyd D.
drilling of a town water well— now without any reason being given by ■ Qolden will coafer degrees 
awaiting government approval —  i Sheriff High Smith had been a I McCarter and Miss Warren
and later installation of a public deputy for a year and two days [ receive bachelor of art de
water system to serve residents under the sheriff. He was replaced. — jp education. Uyu McAnally

Hope community organized a 
water users' association— Hope
Water Co-op— last Tuesday in Alt-
man cafe. The organization was Smith, fired three weeks ago b> 
founded Jo finance and direct es-

an asaociate of artsand some farmers:'' 'on the Artesia assignment by receive
Chosen as lawyer for the co-op ’ vllle Lusk, oilfietd worker and one- degree, 

was a Carlsbad attorney, a Mr. member of the Artesia c i t y ----- ------- . _ —

Stakner u K i l l e d„  . Smith's job as constable will be o r ' s l f a  f h f e t  IC C *
Hope IS now awaiting govern- • i • „ i . .

.pp ro .., o, .  rp.™ . V r . ': '  T X  To Office Hy
and farmers in the area. The ,ur l l n d c r i V n l C r SJ ■ , 1. t _ His apDointment as constable- •
three ^monrhs"*althoueh* * ” *11000 '*'■* *«vured from the county com Burl Sears of Artesia has been 
snolcesman said “ we hone it wm mission several hundred Ar I  elected vice-president of the South
bS JoTer "  ^  tesia residents signed petitions; eastern New Mexico Life Under-

L'nder the survey 70 per cent of circulated by the ex-deputy. writers' association
the water to be p r < i ^  and dis There has been no constable in, Sears '"•s “ S e l f
,ribpc,<i b , th. copp p,u.t b. ■' "  ■
for crop or to water stock.

State Reports Employment in .4rea Is ‘High*'
A shortage of pipe ha.< caused 

oilfield workers to become unem  ̂
ployed in the Artesia area, accord | 
ing to the July report of the .New 
.Mexico employment security com-1 
mission

"However, employment levels of 
other industries remain high. " the 
report adds.

“ Construction of a new school is 
expected to start in August." the 
state paper adds. “One new store 
building, a few individual hornet, 
and a defense project of 149 hous
ing units are also underway or 
planned for the near future.

“ Housing is available in the 
area." the report continues, 'but 
deairable rental units are more 
scarce than sale houses."

The report noted that applica
tions are being taken at Artesia 
and Carlsbad for workers interest 
cd in employment at the South 
west Pota.sh Co., which plans to 
start production late this summer

Shortage of pipe has also caused 
layoffs among oilfield workers in 
San Juan and Lea counties, the 
state report notes.

The labor market bulletin also 
reports plenty of housing units are 
for sale in the Carlsbad area, but 
few are for rent.

.AI'POI.VTEI) a s .s i s t a n t 
Eddy county e x t e n s i o n  
agent effective Aug. 1, .Mis.s 
Frances R. .McGee will as- 
s!*t Miss .Marjorie Howe'", 
county home demoi st'.i- 
tion agent. .Miss .vlcGiv 
graduated from New Mc.\- 
iio A&M in 1951, and re
ceived her master’s degree 
in home economics from 
"lexas Tech this year.

Artesia Veterans 
To Form  ‘600’
To Meet Note

Smith declared, and the two which .saw Ed Thompson of Ros- 
deputies stationed here have as- well elected president and Ken 

>sumed much of the work of that i Moore, also of Roswell, elected 
position ' secreUry treasurer ^ _

1

Municipal Band Concert Is 
Slated Sunday in City Park

Artesia Municipal band w ill regular members, Artesia could

Artesia veterans will soon form 
the “600 club” with membership 
fee placed at $10 a person in an 
effort to meet a heavy club note 
on Veterans Memorial building 
coming due this year.

John Simons, Jr., president of afternoon in 
Disabled American Veterans, .said ■ _
the drive will seek to raise $6,000, Sixth street and Quay avenue  ̂
to meet notes due later (his year This free concert is scheduled 
on the large center for veteran ' to start at 4 p. m. and wifi last ap- 
activities in the Artesia area. I proxtmately an hour.

Similar action will he taken h y ' The band was reactivated last 
other Artesia veterans organiza- fall lo advance band music in Ar

I give a concert next Sunday 
Central Park.

lion.s. Simoas announcetft tesia and the community. U is com-

proudly boast of one of the best 
municipial bands in the state.

The fire which destroyed much 
of the music, many of the instru
ments und the building in which 
rehearsals were held, materially 
slowed the progress of the band 
However, most of this has been 
overcome by the puiehase of new 
music and some new instrumentsWins Eagle Awiird ' posed chtefly of members who | The repairs on the rehearsal hall 

have finished schooling and arc i are being made The building
now actively engaged in their | should be ready for u.«c soon. Until

1  cho.scn vocations. Their band ef these are compfeted. rehearsals are 
forts are avocatonal, strictly for being held in the barracks build 
the enjoyment they receive from  ̂ing on the north side of Junior
the associations and for rendering high school grounds at the south

JAIVIK8 G. SllilCRD, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlan Sy- 
fprd of -?16 W. Adams, ha.s 
been awarded Boy Scout- 
ing’s highest rank, that of

services to the community in gen
eral.

Support of band activities has 
been given in many ways. The 
band has played at the Drillers’ 
park, largely at times when the 
baseball team opens a home-game 
schedule. For these appearances 
the band has received no compen
sation other than the generous co
operation of the baseball club, its 
officers and the enthusia.stic re- 
ception of the fans.

1 The city council has given its 
! concrete .support, not only in moral 
and enthusiastic encouragement, 
but also by financial assistance and 

I in the erection of a special band- 
I stand at municipal park. The band 
member* specifically express their 

I appreciation to those instrumental 
in helping and for their interest 

 ̂and cooperation.
' It is known that there are many 
: good musicians in Artesia that 
have previously played in bands of

Eagle ^out, in ceremonit's ! rating. The hopes of the
at Camp Wehinapay. He I 
has served a.s hike giiir(p at j 
the camp this summer. He : 
is 1.̂  years old, among the | 
youngest Artesia Scouts to - 
cam E^aglc status. j

present members are being real
ized as one after another of these 
inYtive, ex-band moaioians are 
showing interest and are appear
ing at rehearsals. The n e ^  for 
more of these inactive musiciana 
still exlst.v l l  alT of these were

end of 12th street,
Ben Stevens, director of the A r

tesia high school band, is also the 
director of the Artesia Municipal 
band. During this summer, while 
Stevens is on vacation, W. W. 
Ports, president of the organiza
tion. is acting director.

Following is the scheduled pro
gram for next Sunday’s concert. If 
there is sufficient public interest 
manifested in this first concert, 
more will be given before the sum 
mer ends.

March. “Gloria.” King; march. 
"Bombardier," King; waltz, "I>a 
Golindrina”  (The Swallow. Sarra- 
delt; novelty, “ ChaManoogie Shoe 
Shine Boy.”  Slone, march. “ Royal 
Huzzars," King; waltz. “Tennessee 
Waltz," Stewart; overture. “ Eve
ning Shadows."  King; waltz. “ Cie- 
lito Undo” (Beautiful Heaven) 
Fernandez; march. "Indiana State." 
Farrar; anthem "God BIo.ss Amer 
ica." Berlin.

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low

Thursday 97 64
Friday too 66
Saturday 101 60
Sunday . . ..........  97 59

Robert L. (Collins 
Visits Parents 
On 10-Day Ijcnve

Robert L. Collins. Jr., seaman 
graduated from draftsmans' school 
at Port Huenema, Calif., was given 
a 10-day leave en route to Treasure 
Island where he will go to Peari 
Harbor.

He ha.s been attached to the ad
miral's staff of Cinipac fleet He 
arrived Sunday morning to visit 
his parents. Mr and Mrs R. L. 
Collins. 806 Bullock

Only One of
mSix Completions Is Producer

Only one of six well- completed 
in North Eddy county this week is 
a producer Five others were 
plugged and abandoned Three new 
locations were staked 

The producer Is Malco. Hessler. 
& Yates No. 1 Hester in NW NW 
.36-18-27 It IS pumping 40 barrels 
daily after acid Total depth is 2. 
025 feet .

.New locations include Olen F 
Featherstone No. 22 Brooks in NW 
NE 19-17 28 R C Magruder No 1 
SUte in SE SE 15-21-27. and Rich
ardson tc Bass No 1 John Fidel in 
SW SW 27 21 29 .

Other completions, all plugged 
and abandoned, are Kincaid & 
Watson et al No 2 Cole in NE SW 
29 1&28. 2.319 feet; Lubbock Ma 
chine Co .No 1 Donohue, .NE NW 
25-17 27, 513 feel. Lubbock Ma 
chine Co. No. 2 Donohue. SE SW 
25-17 27 . 514 feet; Kersey A Co., 
No 16 State in SW SW 18 19 28, 
1.900 feet, and DeKalb Agricul 
tural association No. 1 James and 
Landrum, NE NW 13 24 28. 2,914 
feet.

Drilling at Gulf Oil Co. No. 1 
General American, North Eddy 
deep test 26 miles east of Artesia. 
is reported at 5.823 feet

Drilling report is as follows: 
Carper Drilling Co. No. 3 Carper- 

Hinkle. SE SW 34-18-31 
Total depth 3675. Testing 

C. L. East et al. State 2, NW SE 
33-17-29.
Total depth 3100 Fishing 

Phillips & Ramsey No. 3 Carper- 
Levers SE SW 34-17-28.
Total depth 2633. shut down (or 
orders.

(Continued on Page Eight'-

I'nfmployment in N o r t h  
I'xldy county oil fields (xvn- 
tinued to show a steady climb 
over Die we«*k-end, accordinR 
to claims filed in the Artesia 
office of the .New Mexico em
ployment security commis
sion.

Carl h'fjster, manager of 
the office, said 65 claims are 
from drillers and Krai dre.ssers 
The office has received no appli
cation.- for unemployment com 
pensation from roustabouts at yet. 
the manager added

The la  ̂raffs hinge on a shortage 
of iteel. uhich will continue into 
the future according to Artesia 
pipe supply men.

Drilling contractors are now 
holding orders to drill new holes, 
pending an increase in the pipe 
supply made critically short by 
the steel strike 
Price Increase—

Increase of price (or steef—a 
concession made to settle 55 days 
of striking in the industry by CIO 
steelworkers union- is not ex
pected to have a.iy effect insofar 
a.s oilfield drilling is concerned, 
according to local drillers 

.Most Artesia pipe supply houses 
now report thnr warehouses com
pletely empty of vital pipe, al
though some casings in larger sizes, 
such as are used for water wells, 
are reported to be still in storage 

Despite -ettlement of the 55-day- 
old strike, industr) spokesmen re 
ported this week-end it will take 
many week.- to again start the flow 
of pipe and other steel goods, even 
to defense indu.stnes— including 
oil
4.5-60 Da.vs—

Best-informed Artesia pipe sup
ply houses placed a 45- to 60-day 
estimate on return of enough steel 
to start drilling activity toward the 
pre-ctrike level.

How many mc.'e unemploy
ment claims will come in at sup- 
p.ies in the field are exhausted 
could not be predicted .Monday in 
.Artesia “ No one know* where this 
will end.' Foster reported from 
the employment office.

C o U o m v o o d  E n tr ie s  A g a in  L e a d  in  C o u n ty  4 -H  ^ 'o r k
North F3ddy county entries 

in 4-H livestock judging and 
in public speaking, livestock 
loss prevention, and home 
skills again dominated county 
contests held in Artesia Thurs
day and Friday.

Livestrx'k j u d g i n g  team 
chosen to represent the coun
tv at the district encampment in 
Portales includes .Albert BsDi ami 
Perry Zumwalt of Artesia and 
Kenneth Tayloi', Cottonwood.

The stock judging contest was 
held at the Ray Zumwalt farm two 
miles north of Artesia Thursday. 
Eleven boys and one girl were en
tered. Two groups of breeding 
cattle were judged, with (our ani
mals in each group. One group of 
three swine arid one group of three 
fat cattle were al.so judged.

In eharge of judging was Allen 
Beck, a.ssistant county agent.
Dairy Foods—

In individual junior dairy foods 
competition, winner wa.s Terry 
Jane Gray of Cottonwood, who 
won with her powdered milk while 
sauce. Second was Jean Ruth Rav- 
roux of B-sy Bee club of Carlsbad, 
who entered a cottage eheese 
salad Sue Irish of Carlsbad's 
Green Clover club won third with 
her ice cream dessert, and Larry 
Brathear of Carlsbad's Hillcrest 
club was fourth with a parfait pie.

First on junior 4-H team dairy'

food competition were Kay Bra.sh 
bear and Phyllis Davis on chee.se 
salads.

First in individual dairy food 
demonstrations tin the senior divi
sion was Bobbie Freeman of Ar 
tesia, who won with her lime sher 
bet. Theresa Hines of the Pleasant 
Hill club was second with a milk 
drinks demonstration.

First in junior division clothing 
demonstration wa.s Jackie McNeil 
on stayline stitching. First in the 
senior division contest was Bobbie 

■ Freeman of Artesia for her should- 
I er pad demonstration.
' Livestock Los*—

Jimmie McNeil and Pug Thigpen 
of Cottonwood placed first in jun- 

. ior division competition in the live
stock lo.ss prevention contest The 
young men entered a demonstra
tion on poisonous plant*.

Public speaking first place was 
won by Abby Pearson of Cotton
wood. who spoke at "Homemaking 

1 A.s a Career."
, Winners will go to Portales Aug.
14 for a four-eounty distriet con- 
itest. Plans for the annual state 
! 4-H encampment have not yet been 
j  announced, hut may be located at 
' Portales.

A heavy incidence of polio at 
Las Cruces and New Mexico A4M 
college has ruled out that city this 
vear as a site for the annual get- 
together of the New Mexico 4-H 
organiaztion

Hospital Staff
' a •Appointments Are Completed

Completion of appointments to 
.Artesia General hospital staff was 

. announced Monday morning by 
Miss Margarett Hughes, adminis
trator

Operating room supervisor is 
Miss Betty Furman, a graduate of 
St. John's hospital in Springfield, 
Mo She comes to Artesia from 
Taylor hospital at Lubbock.

Obstetrical supervisor is Mrs, 
Same Ares, a graduate of the West 
Texas hospital at Lubbock.

Miss Nefl Hardy is superintend
ent of nurses. She is also a gradu
ate of We-t Texas hospital at Lub
bock and IS a past superintendent 
of nurses at Taylor hospital, Lub
bock.

.A.ssistant supervisor of nurses is 
Mrs. Clarence L. Cooper, a gradu
ate of St Vincent's ho.spital in 
Sioux City, la.

Supervi.sor from 3 to 11 p. m is 
Mrs. J. C. Tripplehorn Mrs. C. W. 
Green, who came to Artesia from 
the hospital at Paris. Texas, is 11 
p. m -7 a. m supervisor.

Mrs. Louis Baker is in charge of 
the office staff at Artesia General 
hospital.

('on test ants for 
Rodeo (Jneen Vie 
For Penny Votes

j Eight girls to compete in the 
I Artesia Ranchhands' Rodeo con- 
I test were chosen following horse- 
I hack tryouts last Friday night in 
i the roping club arena west of 

town.
Girls will be chosen by penny-a- 

ballot voting, with (he girl receiv
ing the most money to be declared 
winner. A host of prizes will be 

I awarded the queen, who will be 
crowned at the Opneing perform
ance of the rodeo, Aug. 14.

Queen candidates are Barbara 
Rogers. 16. sponsored by Farm 

j Bureau; Vera Holcomb. 18. spon- 
' sored b> K.SVP; M'ilhelmina Stir- 
wig, 20. Sanders office supply; 
Lenora Parker. 16, Kiwanis club.

Sally Sears. 17, I^Vaughn Beau
ty shop; Alvaree Tell. 19. .sponaor- 
ed b\ Hope community: Mary 

I Price. 21. Allied Supply: and 
Johnnie Holcomb. 21. sponsored 

1 by Artesia EYillers.
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fife  Tw% THE /Utm u ABVfT.Vni iitlTWIA. MEW MEXICO
Tumd*), July IKnjiai't'nient Is Announced I '

» > i.

Miss Horner Benmies Bride ofKent Terr\ of Hope Saturday
Miu> EliMbmi Pan Horiiei. | Icnk, Man Horner Kllonia Calla 

daughter of Mr and Mrs R C | hati l)oroth> Whitely and Wilna 
Horner of Artesia. became the, Griffin
bride of Kent Terrs son of Mr 
and Mis K H Running of Hope 
at 2, Saturday. Jul> IB in the 
First Baptist church

Rev S M Morgan, pastor offi 
ciated at the double ring cere 
nion>

The bride wore a white lace 
street length dress with a while 
lace hat She carried a white satin 
Bible covered with white carna 
lions centered with white rose 
buds with streamers of sattn rib 
hon and net

For the tradition her dress was 
new something old was a diamond 
ring belonging to her aunt: blue, a 
blue garter something borrowed 
was her Bible; and a penns in her 
shoe for good luck

Mrs Norman Prude was matron 
of honor She wore a navy blue 
lace dress with a white flower hat 
Her coesage was of pink rosebuds 

Norman Prude. ■ friend of the 
hridegroom. was best man 

The bride’.s mother wore a 
brown laee dress with a hrown hat 
Her corneew was yellow rosebuds 

Mrs Running mother of the 
bridegroom wore a brown ns Ion 
dress with a brown hat Her cor- 

was of Tellow rosebuds 
Mr and Mrs Terrs left immedi

Those sending gilts were Mmes 
S O Lovejos. Bill Gilwick. Jerry 
I'ole. D T Callahan. D P Horner. 
Don Mays. Dave Bunting. B C 
\aron. and Solon Spence 

.Misses Cheryl Horner Dorothy 
Boyce, and Corrine .Aaron, and 
Mr Ronaid Horner. Mr J D and 
Claude SmithB&P ^omenName (Committees For Next Near

Artesia omen Top Offieers in (Coiiiitv 8 and 10
Miss Asherofl Becomes Bride O f James Sanders on Friday

The Business and Professional 
Women's club held a covered dish 
picnic dinner at the home of Mrs. 
J E Turner Thursday evening.

.At the business meeting, the club 
president. Miss Florence Dooley, 
appointed the following committee 
chairmen for the coming club year

Mrs. C. R Blocker, membership. 
Miss Esther Ekstrum program. 
.Miss Lillum McCormick, legisla 
tion Dr Kathryn Behnke. news 
service .Mrs J E Turner, public 
affairs and Mrs Ruth Joss cour 
tesy.

The club decided to enter a dec 
orated car in the Ranch Hands

/

i
MISS MA.MIA JI NK BIKCllBnreli-BiKjker ^ eddinj: Date Is Ke\ealed at Aniionneemeiit Party

ately after the ceremony on their nvd'o 
honeymoon She chose (or travel 
ing a brown lace d^ess with a 
brown hat Her corsage was of 
while rosebud; I ’pon their return

picnic table constructed to be plac 
ed in the city park

Mrs Helen Perkins was welcum 
ed as a new club member

.W 11 I  fK*.., The next meeting of the club
they will be located at their home Wednesday. Aug 27.
on a ranch n<-»r Hope , ^

Mrs Tern before her marriage , ^.,1 be a barbecue, honoring
wa* employed in the office of \
Price's Creamery

new and prospective members.

.Mr Terry is engaged in ranch 
ing with bu stepfather.

Mrs Kent Terrv the former 
Pan Homer was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower on 
Tuesday =-vening. July 22 at the 
J L fb-ude home with Mrs Nor

Junior  W
Svt Mvm hvrsh i p
( . i t f f r o  \\

The .Artesia Junior Woman’s
ma Prude as hostess and Mrs ; fiyjj ĵ ,j| hold a membership cof
Vpch Horton as co hostess 

The many gifts were displayed 
to the guests after being opened 
by the honoree |

The bos'x pre-entert the hon 
»ree with a corsage of pink carna | 
t (n s  .

Refreshments of punch white 
indivKiuai cakes topped with palFf 
rosebuds, nuts, and mints were

fee from 9 to 11 Wednesday mom 
mg at the home of Mrs C R 
Blocker. 805 W Main street

.\n open invitation is issued to 
th. Wives of seiSitugraph a.nd pot 
ash workers and all new members

Mrs Louie Burch. 1116 W Mer 
chant street, announced the engage 
ment and approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Miss Wanda June 
Burch, to Glenn Reese Booker, son 
of Mr and Mrs Glenn Booker. 212 
Carper Drive, at an informal party 
at her home Saturday afternoon 

Garden flowers were used m pro
fusion to create a setting for the 
affair

The wedding is to be at 4 p. m 
in the First Methodist church. Ar 
tcsia Sunday . .Aug lU. Rev R L. 
Willingham will officiate

.About 25U wedding invitations 
are being sent out.

Both Miss Burch and Mr Booker 
are members of prominent piont'su 
families m .\rt«sia Both were mem 
bers of the .Artesia high school 
graduating class of 1952.

Mt'  Burch wore a black summer 
suit with turquoise blouse and 
.Miss Burch, bride-elect, wore a 
navy linen Iroek with white trim, 
when they received guests at the 
pari.v .Mis.< Burch's corsage was of 
tiny roses of her cho.sen colors, 
ashts of roses tied with tuiquoise 
rUiboDs.

on a tiny white scroll tied with 
white satin ribbons on which wgs 
inscribed W anda Ri-ese. .Aug 10.”  
.A tiny scroll was placed on each 
refreshment plate

Others asisting .Mp Burch in en 
tertaining were here sister, Mrs 
E U Thomas, whu wore a navy 
linen dress with white trim, and 
.Mrs H D Bunting, whu wore a 
summer sheer of orchid color 

Duly close friends and .school 
mates 1(1 the bride-elcct were bid
den lor the announciueeni which 
came as a surprise at this time.

The guest list included Misaes 
Curinne .Aaron, Georgia Ann Craw 
ford. Ginger Sanders. Shirley 
Burch. Vee .\nn Mitchell, Vera 
Holcomb. Janice Crawford, Joan 
Johnston. Nila Naylor and Janice 
Woods. Stephens die. Texas.S(K‘ial Calendar
Tuesilay, July 29

•Atoka Exteuhiuu club,<i leial
meeting fur making cancer dress- 

il

J li t t f l  \ isititrs
’  Mrs Booker, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom, wore a sum-

mgs at the home of Mfs Paul ’Terry 
412 W Washington, 2 p. tn . 'l

Artesia Tuastiug^tef club^^;^ 
1. .\rlesia Motel.'

Artesia hotel visitors this week 
served from a pink lined lace cov ' James •. Cox. Bisbee Arfi.. 
ered table wtih pink snd w h i t e . .R o b e r t  .A. Clark. Memphis, 
carnations centerpiece ! Tenn A Jackson Dunn, Denver,

The napkin.; bore the inscription ' Colo David Gray, Bisbee. Ariz..
"Pan and Kent "

Those present were Mmes R 
C Horner, E H Bunting. Bob 
Horner. Glen Farmer. Roy Buzbee 
Oil- Brown. Don Brewer Allen 
White. B F Green, t'harles Bui

Ralph Ru.sell. .Monahans. Mr and 
Mrs ,\ J Smith. Tulsa: Donald E. 
Sunney. Duncan Ukla.. Wayne E 
Stevens, Odessa R E. Threadgill. 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs W J. 
Arledge. J r . San Angelo

mer dress of silver gray with white 
i trim She presided at the punch 
bowl at a table laid vsith white cut 
work linen and appointed with a 
centerpiece of mixed roses, ar 
ranged in crystal and lighted with 
tall white tapers in silver holders 
.Mints in the chon n colors of ashes 
of rose^ and turquoise and small 
frosted cakes were an added ap
pointment.

The announcement was revealed

n^ and meeting, 
'WMnesdav, Julv 30

•Artesia junior Womun^ ictuU
membership coffee, at the huiiie of 
•Mrs. C R Blocker. 9 to 11 a. m. 
Thursday, Ju'yr 31 s

Homemakers c iM e of the First 
Baptist church, picnic supper at 
the home of Mis. F. E. Murphy

f:ddj county Salon No 304, 
Eight and Forty, met Friday, July 
25 at Clitf's Caleteria foi a 12 
o'clock luncheon The tables were 
îlaced in a shape and centered 

with floral arrangement of pink 
ruses, white daisies and stephanulis. 
in an antique glass fruit bow l Place 
cards and corsages marked the 
pla(*es of the presiding officers.

.Alter the luncheon the members 
went to the hunie of Mrs. .Albert 
Kii4iaids where the regular meet
ing was called to order by Le Petit 
('hapeau. Mrs. Frank Whitaker ol 
Rcswell Delegates attending the 
Depurleiueiilal .Marehe held in A l
buquerque June 18 gave very in 
teresling reports.

.Mrs P V. .Morns, La Chapeau 
I IK'partemental Passe, installing of 
fleer and Mrs. Charles Uungan. in 
slatimg La Concierge, installed the 
following offieers fur the ensuing 
year

Mrs I, E Francis, Artesia, Le 
1‘etit Chapeau (president), .Mrs. 
Ullian Bigler, Artesia. Le Demi- 
I’etit Chapeau Premiere (first vice 
president), Mrs. James .A, Travis, 

. Roswell. l.,e Deiui-Petil C'hapeaux 
Deuxieme. ise-eund vice president); 

, Airs. Earl D. Darst, Artesia, La 
I Secretaire cassiere ' secretary-treas
urer)

Mrs. D .M Walter, Artesia, La 
Suruitendante (mistress of cere 
monies. Mrs Tuny Redmon, Ros
well, L'.Ar chiviste (historian); 
Airs .Mary Papadeas, Carlsbad, 

.LAumunier (chaplaini. and Mrs. 
, W C. Blackwell. Hobbs, La Con- 
fcierge sergeant al arms).

.At the close of the ceremony, 
. .Mrs .Morris presented .Mrs Whil- 
akar blue wings of the Eight and 
Forty and the members extended 
•Mrs Whitaker and her officers a 
vote ul appreciation for a very suc
cessful year. Mrs. Whitaker pre
sented a gift to her secretary. Mrs 
Tony Redmon

Mrs L. E. Francis, the new Cha
peau appointed the following chair
men and committees.

Parliamentarian. Mrs. Hugh Hall; 
ix>nstitutiun and by-laws, .Mrs. .Al
bert Richards: child welfare, .Mrs. 
C. C. Bogard. Mrs. Raymond Bart
lett and Mjs Norville Thacker, fi 
name, .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. Mrs. 
Charles Powell and .Mrs. Albert 
hueglin. hat box publicity and 
courtesy, .Mrs. Chas. Dungan. Mrs. 
• has. A. Richardson, and Airs Jesse 
Franz.

* .Mrs Lillian Bigler, Demi-Cha- 
pi .̂ u Deuxieme Deparlemental, 
,‘jave an in.structive report of the 
Piiuvoir meeting she attended in 
Albuquerque July 19 She told of 
the work the Eight and Forty is 
doing for ihe children in the TB 
sanitarium at Socorro. i

•Members present in addition to 
those mentioned were Mrs. Jane 
Bujac, Carlsbad; Mrs. Lake Frazier 
Roswell and Mrs. Fred L Jacobs 
and Mrs. J. L. Truett, Arte.sia.

Miss Virginia Ashcraft of Mai 
jamar, daughter of .Mrs. Nellie | 
A uuiig. became the bride ol James i 
Sanders, sun ol Mr. and Mrs Mar
vin H Sanders at l3 0  Friday eve 
ning at Ihe home ol Ihe bride
groom's parents. Rev \’ . Elmer 
.McGulfiii, pastor ut Emanuel Bap 
list church, oificialed at Ihe single 
ring i-eienioiiy.

The home was decorated with 
summer flowers.

The bride wure a light purple 
suit with white accessories. Her 
corsage was white carnations.

.Miss Merle .McElroy of Imving 
tun was the bride's only attendant. 
She wore a red organdy dress with 
matching accessories. Her coryge 
was white carnations.

The bridegroom wore a powder

gray suit Best man was Rock .Ash 
craft, brother ol ihe bride

A reception was held immediate 
ly alter Ihe ceremony Cake, 
puncti and ice cream were served 
Mrs. Young. Ihe bride’s mother as 
sisted in serving.

Guests and others attending Ihe 
wedding and reception were Mr. 
and Mrs David Hoskiiison ot Mai 
jamar (Mrs. lloskirsgn is a sister 
of the bride). Mrs Minnie Potts. 
.Mr and Mrs C. D. Potts and Mr 
and Mrs M L Potts of Maljamar 

Mr and -Mrs Frank Gray ham of 
Loco Hills. Mr and Mrs R D 
Wright and Miss Laurs Lou Smith 
and members of the bridegroom's 
family of Artesia.

Mr and Mrs Sanders left on a 
short honeymoon and upon their 
return will make their home in 
Artesia.

Margo Jane (llirisleiied in Fpis4‘opal Fhur
Margo Jazic .\daiiu. datu 

Mr and Mrs iJon Adani.
' hristened at 4 V) edm sds* i 
niMin at St. Paul Episcopal J 
by Rev Ralph A chanr ]
Carlsbad, assisted h\ Hey 
.\. Rohane vicar.

First Methodist (lirele Appoints Committees
All-Dav Baptist Circle Meeting Studies Mission

Mary Brainard vfircle of the 
First Methodi-st church met Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Reed Brainard. . (̂nltheasl of Ar
tesia

Mrs H Floyd Davis, chairman, 
presided at the business meeting 
The following standing committees 
were announced

Mrs Max Ratcliff and Mrs Her
man Green, social; Mrs. J R. Mil
ler. worship. Mrs C. H. Johns, 
courtesy. Mrs Reed Brainard. pro
ject; .Mrs M’allace Johnson, news 
agil radio; Mrs Travis Stovall, fi
nance; and Mrs E M Perry, mem 
bership and visitation.

Mrs. Uwen Haynes. Mrs Robert 
Y’cates and Mrs William White 
were gue.sts at the meeting.

Mrs Robert Jones presented the 
program on "Literature for Young 
People,'' Colored ilidcf were also 
shown to the group.

Members present were: .Mrs H 
C. Si-himmel. Mrs Curtis Sharp. 
Mrs. E M Perry, Mrs. Elmer Jef 
fers. Mrs Florence Hastings. Mrs. 
Max Ratcliff, Mrs Herman Green, 
Mrs Elna Teel, Mrs G Taylor 
Cole. Mrs F I. Bays, Mrs Elton 
Thompson. .Mrs H. C. .Allen and 
Mrs. Wallace Johnson.

An all day meeting of the Horn# 
makers' circle of the First Baptist 
church was held Thursday of last 
week at the church .A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noon

The meeting opened with a song. 
"Sweet Hour of Prayer" and the 
prayer was given by Mrs. Lillian 
McNeil

Plans were made (or a picnic 
supper Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. F E. Murphy .

The circle u studying the mis 
Sion book. "Pray Ye." with Mrs 
Robert Corbin as teacher

The meeting closed with a pray 
er by Mrs. N H Cabot

Those present were Mmes Lil 
lian McNeil F L Chaney, N H

Godmothers were Mr, 
Vales and Mrs. Clark Cadd 
godfather. Clark Caddnll 

A reception was held nr 
ly after tlie chistcninii at u^l 
of .Mr. and Mrs John Yiti\| 

The house vfas decdritHl 
bouquets of pink and whitt- 
tions.

Refre.shments of cuekiei 
mints, and coffee were 
Mrs Jack Shaw pn-.>ided 
silver coffee service

Others present besidt - thyj 
mentioned were Mmc- .An 
bin and daughters. Stanlay I'd 
Bertha Van Mynganicn 
Powell. Lillian Bigler Nr; 
son. S M’ . Gilbert, and T J 
and Marvin CaddcII

m w~9 m f w
Having Sewing Machine Tit 

. Call (hr

R(»ss Sewing Seni
for (fuirk. Reliable .scmci 
chine Repairs. .All work 
teed. Your old treadle rot 
to a modem portable or .-i 
our specialty. FREE F'Tlug

1111 HANK ST„ APT 
PHONE 287 NM

Cabot. F E Murphj( .̂ E. B Everett 
G T Hearn, F. P Tuner, A. G. 
Bailey, J. C Jesse. W C. Brown 
M' G Everett, M’ P Porch, and 
Robert Corbin.

The next meeting will be at the 
church Thursday, Aug. 14

Marie .Montgomery 
STYLK T A P  D ANCING

AND ACCORDION
Most elephants native to Cey- gpR Richardson 

Ion do not have tusks.
Phone 1056H

M’hole armies of Celts used to 
march into battle unclad, mure

Hand fans made of palm leaves 
were used by the early Egyptians. 
The folding fan wa.s invented in 
Japan about 700 A D.

POLIO STRIKES AGAIN
We Write a Policy ( ’overing So.lMMMKI on Each 
of Ten (10) Diseases, Including Polio, for Only 
•SIO.IMI per year for the Whole Family. Nuf said.LOVING i n s i  r a >(:k  AGKNCV
Hooker Hiiilding Phone 151-.1

I

than 2.000 ypani
I ■ IS sA

S P E C I A L !OH! St MVIKIi PRICES( L K W L I )  AM ) I’RKSSKI)
Pants. Slacks, 

Skirts, Shirts

.Men’s Suits.

I 0 Ladies’ Suits,
10

Plain Dresses and 
U)ng (  oats(!asli ami Farrv

W H Y PAY  MOKE W H E N  V (KiL E (  LEANERS

Gives You the ITest at These Ia>w Prices?

Ail ('lolhes Serviced for Kips and .Minor Repairs 

at No .Additional Charge

Have Those Winter Clothes Cleaned Now- 

Free Mothproofing

VOGUE (LEANERS
305 South L’irst Phone 55-W

Double S&H (ireen Stamps Every Wednesday

I

. » . S H O 'O T IN C m R S
THATf] 
WHAT 
you I 
r u iN h tO

What comes after your purcha.se i« more im- 

pui'ituiL llian pnmiise.s made tH'tore. Upon that 

basi.s every sale made must meet with your ap

proval.

There .Are No Shtioling Stars

The ‘shooting’ and-‘falling.stars' are.not stars 

at all, but meteorite.s, which are comparatively 

small masses of rock or iron flying about jn sf)ace. 

Their origin is unknown. 1. “ Nuggets of Knowl

edge”—Geo. W. .Stimpson. ^

mm
T C r .iT ra .7 .T fT

SIOSouthftUSTft Tel«phone9'̂  • ARTBS/A N£WMEXICO 
= = ------FARM SUPPLIES*'----------------------------------------

•  • • the C L E A N  kitchen —

iU

t  h  \ r

^  ^  qp

t‘fw« ntwi :• •Ucfric 
teolfOf. Yeur V-fck«N •  II b«

mert

s

ii;

fx

^  ------- _

L O
prices of tl

it 5 J completely clean kitchen, too. X̂’allv and ewrtaim vpot- 
lesv and bright, free of greave and grime. )K’allpapcr or paint kcepi 
lixiking lovely longer— that keeps redecorating covtt down. Your pots 
and pan*— and the range elertientv themvelve*— atw-ayv bright and shiny.

Yes, there’s a clean—spotlessly clean— wav to cook. O f coone, it’j 
electric.

SEE YOUR ^OVSH^A/ appliance DEALER

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
fM .  C O M P A N Y

2 » T f A « 8  or  d66~D c i r i z t N i n i V  and  p o i u c  s i i v i c t

H ARTMotor Co.
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W EI). - THURS.

W E D N E S D A Y  

Robert CiimminKs 

Barbara Hale'T'he First
r r t . wlime

[u'll Love Thia ('omedy 

lama of the Life of the 

Newlyweds!

Sunshine Church'
cmcLE-B Class Plans P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

W ED. - THURS.

UHECK N IG H T  BUCK A CAR  N IG H TS!

Betty (arable 

Victor Mature“ WabashAvenue”
Brintf You ('a r  Full of ; 

Family or Friends for 

Only $UMI!

HOPE
MRS. E. L. COX, Correipondent.

Ir MKl Mrs. Jor Ellington and 
L  daughters of Snyder, Texas, 
trd with Mrs. Ellington’s broth- 
iind wife. Mr and Mrs. F. M. 
y-tin. The Ellingtons were en 
Hi; to Tucson to visit other 
UMik They plan to stop in Hope 

jin on their return trip to 
|d«r.

(ug Trut visited in Hope and 
caia Tuesday

r̂s. Frank Milton, Mrs. Ralph 
dill (Oleeta Milton) and in- 
son. Mrs. Dick Stoop (Ann 
Winkle), and .Miss Evelyn 

loie visited in Hope Tuesday. 
>y are all of Artesia. All but 

Savoie were former residents 
piope.

fr. and Mrs O. Dixon Poe and 
Idren of Oklahoma were in 

Tuesday. Mrs. Poe, the for- 
Vina Bell, was try ing to locate 

grave of her mother, Mrs Hes- 
Selby. Mrs Selby died here 

^ut 20 years ago. Her children 
now grown and would like to 
their mother's grave and put 

arker on it. If anyone knows 
location of this grave in the 

rr cemetery, please notify Mrs. 
^el Altaman and she in turn will 
ify Mrs. Poe

^Ir and Mrs. Jim Davidson. Sr.. 
Carlsbad were in Hope Tuesday 
I attend the water meeting and 
I look after some business inter- 

They reported that Jim, Jr., 
Jean and tittle son are now 

in Lubbock.

Hie Woman's Society of Chris- 
Service met with Mrs. Esther 
Thursday A short business 

k< ting was held after a covered 
Ih dinner. The program was 

from the program book, 
fie Earth is -the Lord’s." Mem- 

who attended were Mmes 
Crockett, Jane Pitt. Reba 

nes, Lennie Teel, Frances Bar 
I. Virginia Martin. Madie Teel. 
Ine Elizabeth Casabonnc, Miss 

Crockett, and Mrs. Florence 
pxander, a new member.

Mr and Mrs. George Fisher and 
|i. Kenny Ray, spent Thursday 
kht with Mrs. Joe Fisher. They 
Irnded to business in Artesia on

Friday, returning to Green Tree 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr# Charlie Shull of 
Cloudcroft spent Thursday visiting 
Mrs. Shull's sister, Mrs. Lincoln 
Cox.

k
Loren Reeves baled hay for 

Floyd Cole on the Harriu farm 
Thursday. Mrs Reeves met Loren 
in Hope, and they made a business 
trip to Artesia and to get their 
nephew, Bobbie Ledlow. Bobbie 
had been visiting a cousin. Charles 
Hogsett, but returned with the 
Reeses for a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones and 
Mrs. Joe Fisher were Artesia visit
ors Thursday. Mrs. Fisher visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Chester Powell. 
Mr and Mrs. Jones took dinner 
with Mrs. Hilary White. Sr. They 
also attended to some business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harriss 
and sons visited Artesia Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Hibbard i 
had friends from Carlsbad visiting 
them this last week.

Ruth Ann. Eula Marie, and Shir-; 
ley Cox visited in the Anderson' 
Young home Thursday afternoon. ■ 
A group of children went swim-, 
ming in the tank on the Joel 
Young farm.

The 4-H club met in the Barley 
home Wednesday afternoon. Bob
bie Jean Freeman of Artesia gave 
a demonstration of how to make 
sherbet with milk. Those present 
were Miss Marjorie Howell, the i 
girls’ 4-H leader; Allen Beck, boys’ | 
4-H leader; Mrs. Luke Alexander! 
and sons. Leon and Jackie, and 
Misses A lla  Ruth Young. Ruth Ann I 
Cox. Barbara June Mattron. De- 
loris Holloman, and Bobbie Jean 
Freeman Refreshments were 
served by Mrs Bobbie and Mrs. 
Charley Barley.

Anyo'.e having news or wanting 
a subscription to the Artesia Ad- 

; vocate please contact Mrs. Lincoln 
! Cox. Mrs. Cox will also take sub
scription renewals.

Turkey Dinner j
Members of the Sunshine class' 

of the First Methodist church 
made plans for an annual turl^ey' 
dinner in November at the regular 
class party Thursday evening of 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Kinder. |

A covered-dish supper was en-1 
joyed on the lawn.

Mrs. Kinder, president, conduct 
ed the business meeting. The class 
nresented Mrs. Fred Jacobs with 
a farewell gift.

A social hour was enjoyed aftr; 
the business session

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. H. G Ellis. Fred Chambers. 
W. Leslie Martin, J. P. Menefce, E. 
Jeffers, and Grover Kinder, and 
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Drew. i

Mmes. A L. Neatherlin, Clem 
Ratliff. Roger Durand. Robert 
Cole, Fred Jacobs, Fred Jacobs, 
Ira Dixon, Calvin Dunn, and J. H. 
Walker, and Mr. John A. Mathis. 
Sr. ;

The next party will be at the | 
home of John A. Mathis, Sr., Thurs
day, Aug. 28.Mrs. McCuffin Named President O f Church Croup *

Mrs. V. Elmer McGuffin was' 
elected president of the W.M.U. o f  
the Emmanuel Baptist church at 
the regular meeting Thursday of 
last week at the home of Mrs. C. O. 
McDonald on the Hope highway.

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. C. C. Nelson, first vice-presi-1 
dent; Mrs. Doyle Smith, second 
vice-president; Mrs. W. D. Cun- ’ 
ningham. Jr, secretary and treas
urer; and Mrs. C. G. Howard, 
stewardship chairman; Mrs. G. L. | 
Beene, mission and study chair
man; Mrs. W. O. Risley, commu
nity mission chairman; and Mrs. I 
W. E. .McCullough, Bible study 
chairman

The W..M.U. was divided into 
three circles with each circle meet
ing the second Thursday of each 
month and a general meeting of all 
circles the last Thursday of each 
month The circle chairmen a re ;: 
Mrs. A. J. Smith. Mrs. J. H. Bote-' 
ler, and Mrs. C. Mauldin

Watermelon was served to Mmes. 
Andrew Brewton. Alton Brewton, 
Ed Price, C. C. Nelson, Boteler 
Mauldin. McCullough, Fleming, 
McGuffin. Doyle Smith. C. G. 
Howard. W. D. Cunningham, Jr., 
by the hostess, Mrs. C. O. McDon
ald and daughter. Wanda.Miss Matthews To Be Married By W. J .  Inman

Mr and Mrs. H. H. Matthews of 
the Valley Gas Plant camp. Loco 
Hills, announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Jo 
Ann, to William James Inman, son 
of Mrs. Haskell Wade, 112 N. Os
born street, Artesia. ^

The couple plan to be married 
at 7 Saturday evening, Aug. 2, at

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilmore re
turned home Sunday from a 
week’s vacation trip to Antonito, 
Colo., where they Hshed. and re
ported good luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leaverton' 
ana cmldren. Tuny and Carol 
Anne, anu Jonnny mil Casabonnc  ̂
01 Uetroit, .Vlich., arrived Monday  ̂
morning to visit ueaverton’s motn 
cr, lurs. joaa W. liail. iney plan i 
lu vuit a month.

A K IE S IA  GE.NEKa L  HOSPITAL 
iiiiUis—

auiy 24 — to Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
r'leiio, aaugnier, Mary ueiores, 
wtigni 0 pounds 1 3 ounces.

July 24 —  10 Mr. anu m is . C. O. 
Kuiiuii, son, rreuerick Louis, i 
weignt 7 pounds 1 ounce.

ju iy 25 —  to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Waiuiip, son, wtignt 7 pounds 2^k ■ 
O' nces.

Members of the Artesia Advo-1 
cate statf Sunday enjoyed a turkey 
picnic souineasi ut Artesia. Attend 
mg were Mr. and Mrs. Victor ume- 
iiaii, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haselby, > 
ituaiy and Konnie, Mr. and Mrs.; 
Vernon Bryan anu Betty Jo, Mr. j 
and Mrs. t . J. Gaspard and Jerry,; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Maxwell and 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. David Kodwell, | 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Ball. ^

Mr. and Mrs. S. Boyd Hilton, o f ' 
Salem, Ore., were guests Monday 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. 
A. Clark of 7Ud S. Eighth street.' 
Hilton u now news editor of the ' 
Salem Statesman, the principal 
daily paper ot Salem. He and Mrs. 
Hilton established the Hobos Sun 
some 13 years ago, and Hilton was 
lU editor until tne paper was sold 
to the Hobbs News, and then be
came the present Hobbs News-Sun. 
They are on their vacation, •V l 
nad been to Houston to visit a sis
ter ot Mrs. Hilton.

Dan Booker of the U. S. Navy 
arrived home Saturday on a 20-day 
leave to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Booker and other rela
tives. Dan IS stationed at Point 
Mugu, Calif. He is an aircraft radar 
operator.

•Mrs. Nell Bmiker is a patient at 
the Bataan hospital, Alouquerque 
She underwent surgery on Thurs
day, July 17, with Doctor Loveiace 
as surgeon. She is doing line and 
expects to be out of the hospital 
in several days. .Mrs. Glenn Book
er, her sister, stayed a week with 
her. Mrs. Nell Booker’s daughter, 
Kay, and son, Brent, are with her.

Second Lieut. Marvin Willis and 
Mrs. Willis of the Air Force, Albu
querque, are the parents of a son,

the Sherman .Memorial Methodist 
church. Loco Hills. Rev. C. A. 
Clark will officiate at the wedding.

Friends of the couple are invited 
to attend the ceremony.

The prospective bridegroom is 
employed by Ferguson-Steere. He 
served three years with the Ma
rines and was born at Republic. 
Mo. He is a brother of Patricia'In
man of Artesia.

The bride-to-bc has lived, at 
Loco Hills for 11 years. She at
tended art school. She is a .sist< 
of Mrs. Perry Henderson of Sny
der, formerly of Artesia.

Gregory Allen, horn July 13. The 
mother is the former Betty Book
er, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Booker, formerly of Artesia.

Commander and Mrs. Hubert 
Bragge and two children are visit
ing this week in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Emery Carper. Com
mander Bragge is a nephew of 
Mrs. Carper. He has been trans
ferred from Alameda. Calif., to 
Washington, 1). C.

Roiand Rich Woolley and daugh 
ter, Mary of Los Angeles, Calif., 
are here looking after their oil in
terests and attending to business 
matters. Miss Woolley was appoint
ed by Governor Warren as a Re
publican delegate.

Altus K "Lucky” Boulden left 
Monday for Albuquerque to enter 
the Veterans hospital. He has been 
a resident in New Mexico for 2.3 
years. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde A. Boulden. 303 E 
Quay street.

Don Golden, who has been work
ing for C. M’ . Carson in Newton. 
Kan., will return to Artesia Aug 6

Mrs. Thad Cox and children are 
visiting in Hillsboro. Ohio, with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs M. O 
Gall. Mr Gall is seriously ill in 
Hilsboro hospital. Mrs. Cox and 
children plan to return home in 
early August.

Mr and Mrs. John Simons, Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Walter left 
Saturday morning on a trip. They 
went to Glen Rose. Texas to at
tend a family reunion of Simons’ 
relatives and to St. Louis. Mo. On 
Aug 3 at Hull, 111, they will at
tend a reunion of Mrs. Simons’ 
relatives. The group plans to re
turn to Artesia Aug. 6.

M-Sgt James Stuart. Mrs Stuart 
and children, Jimmy Jr., and Janice 
of Oklahoma City, arrived last 
week to visit Mr. Stuart’s parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs Austin Stuart and 
other relatives. Sgt Stuart is be
ing transferred to Walker Air 
Force Ba.se, Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin and 
daughter of Farmington arrived 
Friday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Martin and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glasscock and 
other relatives.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE 1 Case

OF I Wo. 1824
E. E. JERNIGAN, I '
DECEASED 

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 
OF ADMINLSTRATOR 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of E. 
E. Jernigan, deceased, by the Hon
orable M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (8 ) months 
from the 15th day of July, 1952, 
the date of the first publication 
of this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

C. E MANN,
Administrator.
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A S P H A LT  T ILE  IN ST A LLE D
25c —  PER FOOT —  25c

E V A N S  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G
212 WEST SHERMAN PHONE 1544

H O M E  L O A N S
B U Y  —  B U IL D  —  R E F IN A N C E  

Friendly, Prompt Service

ELN OR CONVALESCENT HOM E
Let Us Take Care of 

Your Elderly, Crippled or Senile People 

A Real Home

MR. A N D  MRS. N O R M AN  G. W H IT N E Y
I0«2 .South Roselawn ^

A  M i iw  A i v i f M f t r V b c a t i o n e «

Tliis now TWomsf •ervics lets
you go conSdontly on vocation 
with an extra $50 or $100 
tucked in your wallet for emer
gencies. If you don’t use (Ae

cash, refurn it. Your only charts 
it for Urn ttnw you hold it. For 
examp/e, tlOO tor I month cotit 
you only $3.00. Phone, write or 
coma in today.

Leoaa $9$ to $S00 en Signature, htmllare, er Car

tomaaurBrttat u«ts »• $hr
f€ 96m U U  FINANCEgar rtr*c a

Oraund n., CerteBed ItoUatwl 
2 U  S O U T H  C A N Y O N  S TN C E T , C A R M A D  

Phsnai $-$m  • Prank C. Craaa, V »  MANager
Isaa asSs Is ralStali si sS awnssdsg lsea»___________

Artesia Building & Loan Assn.
201 * 2 South Fourth Phone 870

$25.00 DOWN
Will Purchase Any New 

P IA N O  OR S P IN E T  P IA N O  

in Our Stock.

Balance Can Be Paid in

36 MONTHS
Select the Piano of Your Choice from the Models

of theBaldwin Aerosonic, Culbransen, and Wurlitzer Pianos.
GINSBERG MUSIC CO.

“Everything: Musical”

205 North Main Phone 10

Ros3vell, New Mexico

By tribal law of the Navajo 
Indiana, a woman ia never allowed 
to speak to her son-in-law or he 
to her.

IN THE PROBATE tX tlR T  
OF EDDY COUNTY,

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF j .No 1783
J. M PARKHILL. SR..
Deceased.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
LOTTIE LEE PARKHILL. NAN 
PARKHILL J O N E S . M A R Y  
ELIZABETH PARKHILL. JAMES 
M. PARKHILL. GEORGE B 
PARKHILL. JOHN J PARKHILL. 
DORA DEE PARKH ILL PUR 
CELL and W ILLIAM  B PARK 
H ILL; the Unknown Heirs of J 
M Parkhill. Sr., Deceased, and to 
all Unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or intereat 
in. or to the Estate of said Dece 
dent.

Greetings.
.Notice u hereby given that Lake 

J. Frazier, Administrator of the ea- 
tate of J. M. Parkhill, Sr., De
ceased. has filed his Final Report 
and Accounting as Administrator 
of this estate, together with his 
Petition for Discharge and for a 
determination of the heirship of 
said Decedent, and the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex 
ICO, has fixed the 15th day of Sep
tember, 1952. at 10.00 A. M at the 
Court Room of said Court in the 
City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, as 
the time, place and day for hear
ing objections to said report At 
said time and place, the Court will

proceed to determine the heirship 
of those claiming the estate, the 
ownership of the estate, and the 
interest of each respective claim
ant therein or thereto, and the per 
sons entitled to the distribution 
thereof.

Frazier, Quantius & Cusack, 
whose address is 123 West 4th 
Street, Roswell, New Mexico, are 
attorneys for the Administrator.

THEREFORE, sny person or 
persons wishing to object are here
by notified to file their objections 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, before the 
time set for hearing

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal this 25th day of July. 1952 
(SEAL.

's / R A WILCOX,
County Clerk
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IN THE PRUHAIK COl'RT 
OF EIHiV COUNTY, 

ST.YTE OF NEW MFXlUO
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL A M ) 
TESTAMENT OF No 1760
ELLA N BAUSLIN.
DECEASED

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

FINAL A fX O l’NT AND REPORT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Trustees of Christian Science 
Society in Artesia. .New Mexico. 
Mrs Pauline Irwin Hilbert. James 
Dixon Bullock. Trustees of First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, in Bos 
ton. .Massachusetts. Anna Sanders 
Henry. .Mrs Belle Roberts, Helen 
Bauslin Bullock. Dorothy Howard. 
Mrs Grace Koumrisn. Arch Irwin 
Margaret Weeks. Leslie Bauslin. 
Jane Barnhart, and All Unknown 
Heirs of Ella N Bauslin. deceased. 
All Unknown Persons Claiming 
any Lien upon, or Right Title or 
Interest in or to the Estate of said 
decedent. GREETING

.Notice is hereby given that Lan 
dis B Feather, executor herein 
has (lied his Final .Account and 
Report in this cause, and by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County. New Mexico, the 12th day

of September, 1932, at the hour of 
ten o’clock (10 00) A. M in the 
court room of the Probate Court in 
the courthouie at Carlsbad. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, ia the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
Finaf Account and Report and any 
objections thereto. Any heir at 
law. devisee, legatee, creditor, or 
any other person interested in Ihe 
estate mav, on or before the day 
set (or said hearing, file his objec
tions thereto as provided by law. 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
her estate the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or there
in and the persons entitled to the 
distribution thereof

Neil B. Watson. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the execu
tor.

WIT\E,SS my hand and seal of 
'l id  Court on this the 24th day of 
July A D 19.52 
SKAL-

R A WILCOX,
County Clerk and ex- 
officio clerk of the Pro
bate Court 

L M SKAR.S.
Deputy
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A cubic foot of air at 20.000 feet 
above sea level weighs only half 
as much as the same air at sea 
level

After dinner speeches are made 
before meals in Japan.

(Im iit Riireiiii
DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 

and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: 225 Carper Buildiag

M O N T G O M E R Y  J E V S E L E R
NOW LOCATED

109. W EST  M AIN
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. R E A D E L

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1236 Artcaia

Armstrong’s Inlaid Linoleum
Free Estimates 

J. B. C H AM PIO N  CO.
1010 W. Misaouri Phone 768 R

J15 W .  

.M ain KIDDY AGENCY
DID YO l’ KNOW?

There Have Been 107 Cases of Polio 
in N qw .Mexico in 1952”

YOl R POLIO IN S l RANCE NOW !

— SPECIAL —
TWO YEARS —  S5000 F. \CH POLIO CASE 

ONLY $10.00 ENTIRE FAM ILY

D R. K A T H R Y N  BEHN KE
PA LM E R  G R A D U A T E  CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure— The Primary Cause of IIlnes.s 

X-Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 861

ROOFING
BO N D ED  FHA SPECIFIC ATIO NS A N D  

G U A R A N T E E D  B U IL T -U P  ROOFS

W e Will Be Glad to Give You an Estimate 
on New Roofs or Repairing: Without Cost.

W e Are Insured!

Red and White Gravel Roofs

Call Us CollectL E C C  & OGDEN  R O O FIN G  CO .
Phone 5-2811 —  Carlsbad. N . M.

Arc YOU Satisfied 

with the Earning 

Power of your Savings?

Have your savings been earning enough income to make 
it possible for your dollars to purchase as much as they 
did 2 years ago— 5 years tgo— 10 years ago?

Over s million investors have put better thin two ind a 
half billion dollars to work in a plan that gives their sav
ings that opportunity. Can you alTord not to investigate 
such a plan?

N o  charge. N o  obligation. Send for FREE FOLDER 
Use this handy coupon. Mail it T O D A Y .

First New Mexico Co.
INVESTMENT SECURmES 

419 North Richardson Ptaonea 568 
Box 6768 — Roawell. N. M.

FIRST NEW MEXICO COMPANY 
419 North Richardson. Roswell, New Mexico

^  J o d I  J d ) l  a, CUsmi

U iIm U90I pfol—■ion It h m  I009 

boon BOdd thot tho mon ploodmg hi* 

own coBO. 'Hoi o tool lor cUoor. tho 

•om* odo4« oppho* lo tho porson 

practicing ■oU dio^nosit and trool- 

monL lor ia what moy »oom o minor 

eoodition ih*r* may b# »onoui com 

pUcattoA*. Whon you loot out d  *or^ 

play »alo by eon*ultta^ o  Modteal 

DocAer ImmodioWly. Hi* prompt d»og 

fiotit may •oo# you many houn of 

noodlom dtocomtort /

PA LA C E  DRUG
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

i , S P O R T S
Artesia, Banman Lead Loop 
Again in Longhorn Batting

Driller Bats Harnessed By Odessa All-Star in 20-5 Rout
Drilli*r Iwts were harness«>d 

by all-star Od«*ssjt [Mtoher 
I^ fty  Ortega Simda.v as the 
Oilers tooK a 20-5 walk-away.

Fraivisro Fernandez and 
Robert Pressley h a n d l e d  
mound duties for Artesia, giviiiK 
up 21 hits between them

Oilers M'ored two in the tup 
mt the se<-«nd when t'urt Schmitr 
walked and KelU ('astro homer 
ed. The same frame saw Artfsiii 
slip to a sliieht ad\anU|e on 
walks by Jim Arkers an J X'in-e 
Strubbi. larrifire by I'ernjndei, 
and ainitles by Hally Hanna, ftill 

Hnlry, and Paul Haller. sctiri<ii{ 
•Ackers. Hanna, and Sarubbi.
Odessa tallied twice in the fourth 

on singles by Leu Eastham and 
Chuck Weber and a driubi' b> 
Schmitz.

The Oilers jumped into ihcir

first SIX men came across on six 
when six men came across on six 
hits, three walks, and one .Artesia 
error Two .Artesia pitchers tried 
to stem the Oiler tide 

Odes.sa had a second jumbo in
ning in the sixth when four runs 
went over on as many hits

Artesia drew a single tallv in 
the sixth when .Ackers doubled 
and Hanna singled him home The 
Drillers repeated in the seventh 
wt)en Bauman doubted and Rudy 
Briner singled to score Big Joe. 

iNlers wound up their batting 
in the ninth with aix more runs 
off Pressley. The Inning included 
a homer by Paul Dieppa over 

the left field waU with the basea 
loaded
One Oiler Martin—was up a' 

bat seven times and two other 
were facing Artesia pitchers six 
times

Artesia and Joe Bauman 
atifain led Ixmiftiorn baseball 
league batting this week, but 
the club hovered in a tie with 
Midland for fifth place in club 
fielding.

Artesia as a club netted a 
.298 average in 85 games and 
3,008 times at bat through July 
21, according to statistics released 
this week by Collier Pams, league 
statistician

Joe Bauman is bolding his 
own as league swat expert with 
a .388. I I  percentage points 
ahead of Tayoan of San .Angelo, 
who holds second place with a 
S75.
.Artesia is 3,008 times at bat 

scored 508 runs on 895 hits. The 
team has collected I.3B9 total 
bases .Among the runs are 168 
twu-baggers and 21 triples, plus 97 
home runs

Closest contender to Artesia in 
'.he home run field Is Odessa. 40 
behind with a total of 57 round- 
trippers

Bauman has racked up his 386 
’a 85 games and 303 times at bat. 
He has scored 01 runs, driven in 06 
nore, also a record for the league. 
Sauman has hit 117 times in his

303 stands at the plate, has knock
ed 221 bases, including 30 home 
runs as of last Monday He has 
been walked 78 times, and struck 
oul 28 times

Below Bauman are Tayoan of 
San .Angelo with .375; O’Keefe, 
.Midland. .370; luttle, Sweet
water, .367, and Eastham of 
Odessa with .365. Kudy Briner Is 
seventh high hitler in the loop 
with a .36) earned by knocking 
127 hits in 352 limes at bat.
Other Artesia batters are Jim 

Ackers with .327, Paul Halter .316 
Pete Pichan and John Alonzo, both 
.301, Vince Sarubbi 255. and Mike 
Rodriguez 242

.Among loop pitchers. Arfesia's 
Mike Rodriguez stands fifth with 
a .778 average .Among the regular 
hurlers he is second, coming only 
behind Ortega of Odessa who holds 
down a 800 this week

Irvin .Armin in seven games — 
three of them complete— is seventh 
among the moundsmen with a .750, 
and Rooster Mills, top Artesia re
liefer, has earned 667 for 11th 
place in 18 games.

Milton Marshall has a 625 to 
. date. Bob Pressley .545, and Prank 
Fernandez a .250.

Bullock Takes Medalist In Coif Meet Qualifying
Carlsbad Interests Reported 
Progressing on Duster Deal

IT

X

ft
k

Bill Bullock, defendint; club 
champion, shot a par-break
ing 68 to lake medalist honors 
in th<» qualifying matches 
Sunday for the .Artv*sia Coun
try clu| annual gold ujurnament 
Thi.v set a new medalist record bv 
several strokes. The former medal
ist record was also broken by two 
other qualifying players The pre 
vious record was broken by John 
Short and Cliff Loyd, who both 
carded a 72 Bob Bergman will 
have the fourth seeded position on 
the championship bracket with 
73

Other Pl> vers qualifying for 
the rhampioBship flight are I><hi 
K iddle 75. Earl Plow-man 77, 
Bill Angles 71. Bob Bourland 
7». A. W. Harrall *0. SUnlev 
Sotton M, Harrv Plowman 80, 
Jim Miller 81. Jeiry Marshall 81. 
Stanley Saikin 82. Jark Faunt 
lerey 82. and Harsev Jones 82. 
Vhe above players will be auc 

tiocied at the Calcutta Pool Friday 
night after the annual club barbe 
cue. which will start at 5 p m 

Other qualifying matches for the 
tournament will be completed by 
Tuesday evening. Based on present 
indications, there will be six flight- 
in the tournament, with eight play 
ers each TTie losers of the first 
round matches in the champior- 
ship flight will automatically make 
up the first flight, and the second 
round championship match losers 
will go into the championship con 
aolation

Bullock, the club champion for 
the past three years will be fight 
ing the medalist jinx, since in years 
past, the medalist winner has been 
unable to go through the tourna 
ment to the club championship 
However, having retired the three 
year championship trophy last 
year, with three wins, he will have 
his eye on getting a running start 
on the new trophy with a win thi.s 
year

Final matches in all flighu 
wdll be plaved im ''unday after 
noun. August 10. aiul speetatnrs 
are invited to follow these 
matches.

Drillers Pound Two Odessans For 11-3 ^ in
I Artesia Drillers pounded two 
i Odessa moundsmen for 14 hits to 
gain an 11-3 margin over the Oilers 
in a game m Driller Park Saturday 
night

Drillers started Aaron Rosa, a 
new moundsman. on the bill, but 
he was relieved in the first In
ning by Rooster Mills after al
lowing Raul Dieppa and l.efty 
l.osko to single, striking oul Ma 
rion Tredaway and walking I-eo 
Eastham to load the bases.

Artesia exploded in the second 
when Rudy Briner and Pete Pi
chan walked. Jim Ackers doubled, 
and Walls Hanna. Bill Haley, and 
Paul Halter singled Briner, Pl 
chan .Ackers. Hanna, and Hale* 
scored

III the third stanza the DriUers 
came up with three runs off .1 walk 
by Bnner and singles by Pichan, 
Mills Vince Sarubbi. and Haley 
Crossing the plate were Briner, 
Pichan and Mills.

Oii.'-sa chalked up two in the 
iixth when Martin walked. Bob 
Kahian .ind Curt Schmitz singled, 
and Martin scored Fabian came 
m when Carlos Perez Hied out.

In the same frame .Artesia 
matched the Oilers’ two ’̂ hen 
>anibbi singled and Joe Bauman 
parked bis 3Ist homer of the

Possible purchase of the 
Vernon EXisters. Longhorn 
Vague celalr - dw ellers. by 
Carlsbad interests carre into 
TUbllc discALsslon this week, 
Although the project has been 
discussed for at least a year 
and a half.

Vernon is now the eastern
most team in the Longhorn 
league Artesia baseball fans are 
enthusiastic about the possible 
purchase, since travelling distance 
would be greatly shortened. Even 
greater weight is added to the fact 
the Pecos valley would then have 
three professional ball clubs with
in ion miles of one another

Addition of a rlub at Carlsbad 
woud possibly bolster even high
er the valley’s interest in base
ball. fans pointed out, because 
of increased rivalry bound to de
velop among the three rommuni 
ties.
A news report in Friday’s Carls

bad Current-Argus declar^ “Carls
bad today was one step closer to 
its aim of owning a pmtessional 
baseball franchise with the depar
ture of C. F Montgomery to San

.Angelo to investigate purchase of 
the Vernon baseball club of the 
Longhorn league.

"Montgomery, long a booster for 
professional baseball in Carlsbad, 
left this morning for the Texas 
city to meet with Hal Sayles, Long 
horn league president, and otfi- 
cials of the Vernon club. He will 
meet with them tonight.”

” A meeting yesterday of civic 
and business leaders.”  fhe story 
continues, “ authorized Montgom
ery to offer an amount of to 5 per 
cent of the anticipated purchase 
price as an option on the purchase 

“ Montgomery told the group 
yesterday that he had been told by 
Sayles that the Vernon franchise 
can be had for about 815.000. The 
Vernon Dusters, now occupying 
last place in league standings, is 
the easternmost club in the Long
horn loop and has frequently been

season over the right field fence.
Artesia collected one more when 

Mills was walked home in the 
seventh to end the scoring 

Parker and Perez served on the 
raound tor Otl«.-rsa.

Enrol] Now
C O N N IE ’S TAP  

DANCINT. SC HOOL

Wed. and Sat.

10 to 11 A. M. 

United Veterans Club

mentioned at being for sale 
•’One official bf the club yester

day called a Carlsbad man and 
said he would likq to ’ ’make a sur
vey of Carlsbad” to determine 
whether this city would be a suit 
able place to locate the team next 
season

"A  sum of $750 was pledged by 
yesterday’s group to finance the 
buying of an option Muntgoinery 
said he would try to gel the op 
tion for as long a period as pos 
sible Me will report to the group 
early next week and they will then 
lay plans for a mas;, meeting of 
loi-al baseball fans if his report is 
favorable

’’Longhorn League officials are 
interested in seeing the Vernon 
franchise moved to Carlsbad if it 
is to be sold. Montgomery de 
dared He said that Sayles recent 
ty inspected Santa Fe Park here, 
the proposed site of a professional 
baseball park and pronounced it 
an ideal location.

’’City officials. In cooperation 
with local bseball enthusiasts, 
several months ago requested a 
change in the terms of their lease 
on the ground with the Santa Fe 
Railway. The Carlsbad baseball 
group's plans are to secure a com
mercial lease on the ball park area 
and then sub-lease from the city at 
a rental of $300 a year.

“ It will be necesaarv to 'com
pletely rebuild and improve’ the 
park. Montgomerv Mid. He esH- 
mated that a total rash outlay of 
$56.00(1 may be necessary to gel 
the rlub franchise and complete
ly improve the park.
“ Abiwt $20,000 could be raiaed 

from private individuals in large 
sums. Montgomery said, as a start 
toward financing the bail club. 
Sale of stock in small quantities to 
other individuals would supply ad
ditional financing, he said, and 
still more help may be sought from 
potash firms here. Two of the five 
potash firms in this area had rep
resentatives at the meeting yester
day

“ Bill Hunter, another long-time 
baseball enthusiasts here, said that

raising the money sliuuld not be 
too difficult provided that the ball' 
club is under local ownership 

"Montgomery added that making 
the club a purely Carlsbad enter
prise would protect the interests 
of Little League and Junior 
Lt'ague baseball here He said that 
hr hopes both of these programs 
will be able to use the Santa Fe 
Hark after it is improved 

“ Congralulalions of labor and ma 
terial from local businessmen and 
labor unions will help reduce the 
cost of park improvement, he said, 
and other savings can be made 
through purchase of certain mate 
rials and equipment at cast 

“ Purchase of about 1..500 bleach 
er seats from Hobbs is now under 
investigation, he revealed When 
fully improved, the ball park will 
have a contemplated seating capa 
city of between 3.000 and 3.500. 
Montgomery declared.”

Ill New Mexico, aalea of aeries 
E have increased in four of the 
first six months over correspond 
ing months of 1951 The total for 
last June was $642,104 75; for June 
1951, $462,721.2^ -a gain of 17 per 
cent (17 per cent).

Now that defense bonds effer 
added attractions of higher inter 
est rales, especially in the earlier 
years, people ot this county will 
put more and more of their sav
ings and capital into defense 
bonds, predicted Feather.

It is possible to get ” all wrapped 
up in your work” if you leave safe 
ty shields off moving parts of your 
machinery

County Residents Buy $27,973 in Defense Bonds
B U Y  I T  T O D A Y  .  • • )

POLIO i
IInsurance! I !

Residents of Eddy county invest 
ed $27,975 in defense bonds of se 
ries E and H during June. L B 
Feather, county chairman, hat an 
nounced In May the amount was 
$44,943 75 and in June of last year, 
$35,681.25.

In addition to the amount placed 
in senes E and the new series H 
combined last month, this county 
was credited with $11,376 in series 
G. J and K. Feather Mid.

All over America people are 
buying more defense bonds. Sales 
in every month ot the first half of 
1952 have exceeded those of the 
corresponding month of 1951. Not 
only in dollar value—$1,715,000. 
000 during the first half year— 
have sales increased, but also in 
the number of separate bonds 
which increased 18 per cent in se
nes E's. comparing the same pe
riods.

A  long, •xponoivo illnoM 
can Uod to financial disaa- 
tar tfiilMS you’vo had tha 
loroaight to insuro . . .
UP TO IS.000.00 for oaek 
poraon covoTod towards aa- 
pansM incurred for required 
treatment for poliomyelitia.

*CoTMa eppliceet. vp wm . o 4  na- I 
I cXMim . i x i l ^SwnM

ckiiar*D aed ■lap-cS 
4sT* Sul oadM fl T'

■ed ■l•p.ckitdi•a. o *w  M

Artesia Investment Co.

303 W. .Main Phone 871

PRICES
• DRASTICALLY 

• REDUCED
SSiiS

FA.MOUS N AM E

A I R  ( O O L E R S
Ketfularly $139,95, N O W ____________________________________ $89.50

Regularly $104.50, N O W ___ _______    $69..50

Retfularly. $89.50, N O W _________    $.59.95

ReKulurly $79.9;5, N O W ..... ....................  .$49.95

S T A T E  D I S T R I B U T O R S
Phone 191 F IN E  F U R N IT U R E .502 W. Main

J A C k S  ( ABI.NKT SHOP
811 SOI TH FIRST 

‘ Anything Made of Wood”

• Furniture
* Cabinets
• Built Ins
* Repairing

Residence Phone 1075-W

t t o w  m u c h  m o n e y  

s h o u k t  /  

f r y  t o  s a v e ?

. I

BIG BANG for the Bored Car Owner
H,

4
It isn’t “ how much’’ that counts. The 
important thinft is to save reftularly. 
Once you ftet the savinit habit, you’re 
on the way to a sound and secure future.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BANK  PERSONAL laOANS ARE BEST

iave you ever driven a Buick
Sp e c ia l ?

Do you know how it feds to touch off 
the most powerful engine you’ll find in 
any car of its pounds and price?

Do you know that it almost steers itself 
—holds its course like an airliner on the 
beam—even comes hack on course after 
taking a turn?

Do you know that there’s silken magic 
in its Dynaflow Drive*?

Do you know how many miles it can 
get from a gallon of gas?

Do you know'that it has a M illion  
Dollar Ride?

Milister, if you haven’t found out such 
things, you’re missing a lot of fun every 
mile you drive.

You’re missing the fun of bossing around 
a big hoodful of high-compression, 
valve-in-head Fireball 8 Engine.

You’re missing the fun—and comfort— 
of riding on four big, soft, easy-acting 
coil springs.

A n d  it’s nobody’s fault but yours  
because —at the prices we’re asking for 
this beauty—you can afford a Buick if 
you can afford any new car.

H ow  about checking up on what you’ve 
been missing?
Equipment, accetsorits, tnm and models are subject to 
change without notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series.

You’re missing the fun of feeling daisy- 
fresh with half-a-thousand thrilling 
miles behind you.

You’re missing, in short, the fun of own
ing a Buick.

Sure is 
true
fer'52

Hftwi l*B «f owfcwwbiWs ore iHitllBUICK
will build them

101 -103 W EST M AIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

AR TESIA , N . M. PH O N E  291

M. I l l f . M

DANCD
with

W ILLS
and His

Texas

Playboys

( *Veterans
Memorial Bld^.

Saturday

Aug. 2
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

— ★ —
Sponsored by 

Disabled American 

Veterans

PUBUC
INVITED

Admission: 

$1.50 per Person 

(Tax Included)

Every Tenth Lady 

with Male EscortPrizes Awarded

Tl
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/> y GROWING ARTESIA
" W I I H  T I M E  O r H E I  S I D E "

During his term of itffire as Presiiient of tfie Ihiitetf Stairs^ Theodore 
Roitsevell remarked lit a finmpof tii^fi offirials, ^All the Armies of the 
World ranU stitp the f^entle firifser of prit^ress,'"^

These mar faimms H itrds hirre lon ŝ since pnn ed an understatements 

for all annind ns is progress.
This is particularly trite of Artesia and this empire so richly endon- 

edhy !Satnre. On 'erery hand is PHOi^RESS —  forivard steps — pash — 
drive —  thrift. Ail of tvhich has hronfiht forth an economy to he envieil 
hy cities and tiuvns many times the size of Artesia.

Blessed irith all the fine elements necessary to ProfTress, Artcsia's fa-
tare is as sure as tomorroiv. And. Artcsia's tomornnr means hamming
industry, netv retail outlets, netr factories and an anricnltaral develo^}- 
ment not knoivn Indore. This, of course, hriiifis neir population — more 
people to en joy  and benefit from this progressive spirit.

Since the day of its fonndinn. Arti\sia has shon n a steady and consis- 
tent }nron'th. Sever a'^hoom" and never the inevitable'’hast" ivhich ne
cessarily folloivs artificial prosjH^rity. This area has all that ivhich is 
necessary to hriiifs it into one of ^reat importance.

Yes. Artesia is ^rorri/i ^ and time is on her side, for ire are still yoinif'.

TfflS ADVERTISEMENT IS ONE OF A SERIES PUBLISHED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BY THE FOLLOWING

Guv’s Gleaners Williams Lumber Go.  ̂aujjlin Salvaufe & Produce Go.Russell Auto Supply (a>. Artesia Hotel Hart Motor Go.Gurrier Abstract Go. Driller Gafe Bovd Barnett FurnitureWoodies Pie Go. Peoples State Bank Joe Mitchell & SonGarper Drilling Go. Artesia Hotel Goffee Shop
G^entral Valley Electric Go-op, Inc. Southwestern Public Service Go. Food Mart, Inc.

'  Johnson’s Dairy First National Bank Artesia Implement & Supply Go.
Del Smith Motors H ill Lines, Inc .1-Men Tire & Supply Go.

LIVE AND PROSPER WITH US IN GROWING ARTESIA

.1 ^  ‘

i'* ii  ■?
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BiUbllali»4 Anew*! It. IMX 
T W  V » i W r  N « w »  T I m  A r U s t o  Ammrir%H

TW Art««te BnUn»riM

THE M A N  IN  THE FEZ
OBVILLB K. PBIE8TLEY. PuklHlMr 

VKKNON K. BRYAN. U « im l Manac» 
DAVID H. RODWRLL. Ultiir

As Artesia
Grows

Lucky You

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AND PRIDAY 
At tU  Wa»C lUin Strwt. ArtMia. N U

tur »t tK* pcMtofftr# In ArtMia N«- 
unSrr IS# met of Concroao of Morrli t, ll7f

Rntoroil m ooFoad-vlse# mot

Thu ncwfpap«r is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest .A.B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertuing Value
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TH'ENTV y e a r s  a g o
(From The Advocate files 

for July 28. 1932)
Dr and Mrs Chester Russell re 

lurni-d last Thursday from Albu 
querque Miss Dora Russell re
mained lo attend a Spanish confer
ence which is connected with the 
university summer schoiil

V:;^V
m

N A T O N A L  E U l I O R l A i

C l

.Mr and Mrs Nevil Muncy en 
tertained with a picnic supper on 
the lawn of their home south of 
town Sunday.

A C I I V I
N »U i»n »l Advvrttsmv K ^rm rn ta tiv *  

N K W gP A P R H  AO VE K TIB INO  BEKVICE. IKC. 
(A n  n/f1lint# o f Uio Nntionnl Editorial Am«Kiatioiil

—O K F lC E ii-
l»n  W. Rarululpli. Ctoioairo 1. lU.

Holbrooli B id «.. San F r a a r tm  Calif

StBACRlPTlON KAIES. PAYABLE IN AUVANCk
Oar Yaar (In Artaaia 1 ra4ir TorriUiry) _____________. . . ___  lAk-
Oao Yrar (Uatoidr Artroia TrnaW TomUtry But WitAin N «w  Hraicui . . .  .. fa.u>'
Oar Yrar lOaU idr S ta tri . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ . . . .  II.A

arralulxms ol Mwryrrt. OAituarira. Card* o f TKank». kradina N«auo> aiaa CiaMuats 
Adw rtia iaa. U  ernU por lia r fur firat inrrrtion. L- rrn u  pvr lia r f«sr »ua»«i4 arHt 
mnart iaiiA. OUpUjf advrrtiaina ratrr on application.

'f : /y
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.Ml field agents of the federal crop 
loan arqaniiation as well as com- j 
miltees and banks have been call
ed to attend state meeting to be 
held at Albuquerque The purpose | 
of the meeting is to discuss vari
ous phases of the new law which 
permits loaning the additional 
$133,000,000 to farmers and stock 
men and make plans for extending ■ 
the organization lo acconimodefe 
the handling of additional loans.

rKLKHHUNK 1

Those OfHm M imitnvs
S .

I AST THURSDAY NIGHT si.x Artt*sia bu.sint'sses had open 
Ad windows leading into their p*>*mises. At least police 
patrolmen found that many, and there may have been more.

We don’t believe it’s up to the police to go around check
ing ever>- window in every business— that they check as 
many as they do is a tribute to their job interest and effi
ciency.

tri;.
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TEN YF.AR.S AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for July 30. 1942)
Dr John J Clarke. Jr., presi

dent of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce who has received a 
commission as firat lieutenant in 
the Armv Dental Corps, last eve 
ning tendered his resignation as 
head of the local body. efl«H;tive' 
next week

by Dick Sh»»
TT7

■d»l
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TW 1 rS....

L u c k y  y o u — yo u  ig n o r e d  roaid c o n d it io a M  an d  

a v o id e d  th e  h o s p ita l

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

Unfortunately, other persons beside the police are also 
interested in open windows at night which lead into business 
places. The interests are not exactly parallel, and some mer
chants find themlseves minus merchandise in the morning.

Open windows in a business place don’t always invite a 
thief, but they help— saves time and noise in breaking and 
entering. The man who invests in a heavy lock for his front 
door and leaves the back window open has no sympathy com
ing when his business is entered and robbed.

'i* .'•-.w . . . . .  . ► ..> *.----' ...... .. . * -

The fircl iiecd of the 1942 alfalfa 
crop were brought in Wednesday 
morning to E. B Bullock by Oral 

' Gray of the Cottonwood commu
nity

• v  W IlllA M  RITT 
CcNlroi Preaa Wrtfer

To Plav Here Miniature Train 
Installeil at 
State Fair

Uisrnssian Is Ill-Timed
IklCT SSION OF administering Arti'sia's day-to-day busi- 
Ac ness, brought up before the city council last Wednesday 
night and talked over at length, was ill-timed it. that it oc
curred when the city’s chief administrator, J. D. Josey, Jr., 
wag absent on vacation.

We believe that any such discu.s.sion, which may easily 
impiv criticism of present conduct of city affairs, is not fair 
unless the person being discussed is present and is able to 
give his views before the council.

There was nothing so pressing about last Wednesday’s 
discussion that could not have waited until Josey’s return, 
when he could have added his viewpoints to the general dis- 
cusion. We understand that the proposal to hire former 
mayor Oren Roberts has bcH*n discu.s.s^ among the council 
and mayor for a little over two months.

Tired, aching ieet will be out of 
' ktyle and a lot of shoe leather is 
going to be saved at the 1932 New 
Mexico State Fair, Sept, 27-Oct. 5. 
according to an announcement 
from Leon H Harms, secretary- 
manager

Harms reports that delivery has 
been made on a three-car minia 
ture train that will make regular 
scheduled runs over a route that 
will cover the entire 210 acre fair 
grounds day and night of the nine 
day fair. Each car will hold 19 
pa.ssengers in comfort.

The miniature train la powered 
with a truck tractor and the rub
ber tires permit it to travet any
where without tracks A minimum 
charge for each round trip will be 
made to meet operational costs.

Juan G. Duran Ser\ es on Ship In Korean .4rea
Mr and Mrs O. R. Gable. Jr..; 

left Sunday for the West Coast 
where Gable will continue training 
as a flying cadet

Since her arrival here in March, 
the destroyer L'SS Rupertus has 
operated with carrier task force 
77. task force 95 and the UN 
blockading and escort force

Why this could not have been brought up either before 
Joaey leh on vacation or after he returned, well fail to under
stand. ’There wa.s neither fair play nor common sease in 
bringing that discu.ssion up last Wednesday night. We believe 
Jospy’s presence would have enabled councilmen to discus.s 
the situation with a great deal more intelligence and infor
mation, especially since some councilmen were not even sure 
what Josey’s position or duties are.

ROB W ILLS

Determine Greater (rotpd

Bob % ills. Band Scheduled for Saturday Dance
Y iA N Y  COMMUNITIES in this state have been called upon
* '•  fn rto make a decLsion regarding certain projects and try 
and determine which means the greater good to that commu
nity.

This of course, isn’t always ea.sy and yet it ha.s to be 
done. That has proven to be the case in a good many of the 
housing projects which have been carried out.

In many cases out.siders have come into a community to 
cortetnict these needed hou.ses. Sometimes they bring in .some 
of their owti laborers. It is also true that often times they 
have certain contacts through wholesalers or jobbers and 
thej purcha.se their materials and their supplies outside the 
city where the housing projwt is being constructed.

This means that local labor often times is denied jobs. 
It llkcwi.se means that local dealers are denied busines.s which 
they want and would like to have.

Bob Will* and his Tfxa* Play
boys will be presented for one 
night only from 9 to 1 Saturday, 
Aug 2. in Veteran* Memorial 
building on W. Texas, under spon
sorship of Artesia Disabled .Vmer- 
■ran Veterans.

Wills was born and reared deep 
in the Lone Star State, in a small 
town in Han county. West Texas 
His childhood was that of a typical 
Texas youngster, riding his dad's 
horses and learning the songs of 
the wild and lonely plains

When he was about 10, he heard 
his cousin practicing on the violin.

"He went over and over the 
same piece. " Wills recalls. " I  got 
tired of hearing it " 1 said. ‘TU  bet 
I can play that even if 1 don't take 
violin lessons."

Much to his own surprise. Wills 
found he could perform the un
usual feat of playing violin by ear. 
From then on. he determined to 
make music his career.

He practiced hard on his cousin's 
violin, finally acquired one of his 
own. and soon was playing on 
three Fort Worth radio stations.

Then he collected a guitarist and 
a singer and organized the “ Light 
crust Doughboys.”  a trio which 
sold flour bv the ton with their 
radio shows. That was in 1928.

By 1933, ine "Uoughboys" fan 
mail had soared to over 2.000 let
ters a day; about 1.7C0 of them 
coming from Oklahoma.

With a warm reception a.ssured. 
Bob Wills moved lo Tulsa. There 
hi* outfit increased to 25 men. 

' They broadcast over KVOO for 
' ten years, playing every night ex
cept two when floods prevented 
their appearance at the station.

Sers’ing aboard her it Juan G. 
Duran, fireman. USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs Dan Duran of 804 N Roce- 
lawn. Artesia

The Young Woman's circle of I 
the Methodist Society of Christian 
Sers’ice met last Thuraday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Reed 
Dowell' with Mrs Jack McCaw at 
co-hostess

Eddie Joe Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Foster, was honored on 
his sixth birthday Monday after
noon with a party

YOU probably overlooked it 
but a truckload of fire extlngulsh- 
Ins equipment burnt up at 
Thomasville. Ala. Such Items of 
amaalnf occurences are often 
overlooked In a month Jam- 
packed with political conventions.

1 • t
One thing we've noticed u hile 

^catching conventiona, nothing 
gett a candidate hotter under the 
eoUar than the charge he’s uaing 
a steam roller.

a I I

New we've teen * everythinq 
Canletlant* in a British beauty 
cantesi refusad ta pasa in batbinq 
suitsi

! ! !
Inuring June 16.000 Certnsns 

escaped from the Soviet Zone of

their country. They must H 
found the Red Paradise mors; 
you-know-what.

! ! !
Vcira diapatchea aay KorrJ 

truce laJka are -ahrouded m -i] 
tual aitence.” Don’t tell u  
boys are reduced to uaing r j 
language!

I a a
Takinq tiaiia aait batwesn cai 

ventians, Zadak Dwnakepi 
Chicaqa sure scaeqad Breadeey i 
ateqinq the twa biqqatt kit tht 
ol tha year.

A watch’# balance wh»el. 
read, (ravels as rapidly u  
wheel of a locomotive going i 
miles an hour. We knew 
time flew —but not that (sst!

Duran entered the Naval service 
Oct 19. 1951, and received his re
cruit training at the U S. Naval 
Training Center, San Diego. Calif 
Before entering the Navy, he at
tended Artesia high school

Ratie's Food Store ad. family 
style steak per lb 29c, fresh 
ground hamburger 2 lbs. 35c; and 
chuck roast 24c per pound

While on a shore bombardment 
mission along the fortified port of 
Hungnam, the Rupertus rescued a 
downed Navs pilot. She maneuver 
ed in under the Communist gun 
emplacements to pickup the pilot, 
who was forced to "ditch" hi* 
plane after being hit bv enemy 
flak

Readers Write

Tortoise
Protests
Servitude

During her tour of duty, crew 
members of the destroyer have vis
ited Pearl Harbor, Midway, Yoko
suka and Sasebo, Japan; Okinawa, 
Keeung and Kachsiung. Formosa.

The highlight of their liberty 
rails was at Hong Kong, British 
Crown Colons-, known as the "Paris 
of the East ’’ •

firing of individual and crew 
served weapon* and tactics. 
Thirty-four hours of instruction 
will be presented to the RUTC 
cadets b> uutnictors from the in 
fantry school at Fort Benning.

In addition, recreational, social 
and religious activities will be a 
part of the ramp program

The ROTC summer camp train 
ing is an important part of the

RUTC program, and it is desi,i| 
to kupplement uie insti 
which u given to ROTC stude 
educational institutions bv 
iDHtal applicsiory training is I 
field and lo prepare the isdta| 
become second lieutenants m: 
organized reserve corps upoe d 
pletion of their ROTC traimst I 

Cadet Brewer is the ton of C| 
Brewer of Arteau. ^ y a U i A W A S H I N G T O

M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

Spiders can walk over their own 
webs because they coat their legs 
with an oily substance from their 
mouths.

Acapulco. Mexico’s resort city 
.50 years ago chiefly as a coaling 
on the Pacific ocean, was known 
port for steamships.

The average person changes his 
sleeping position 35 times a night. 
He uses some 15 to 20 different 
positions.

IT S EEM S  T H E Y  A L L  L IK E  A L B E N

But the need for the hou.ses has prevailed. I>oral individ
uals have either not been active or they have not been able 
to $ecure the needed funds to carry out the projects hecau.se 
they were unable to secure the funds.

Communities which have needed and wanted hou.ses 
have to have them if they arc to grow and to expand and to 
inerease in population. They must provide places for people 
to Kve if they expert to have new citizens.

It is also true that when new homes are built it not only 
signifies the city is growing but it means more property goes 
on the assessment rolls; it mean.s more a.s.ses.sed valuation; it 
means more taxes; and it means more bonds can bo voted.

tANBAS SlANi/.'̂ r c

More citizens, of course, make greater demands for more 
schools and provides more cxpen.ses in requiring public utili
ties. But the new homes meaning new citizens also means 
more buyers and shoppers in the community. It means more 
business.

So the decision which must be made is whether a few 
businev-'' men lose some business because they ran arrange 
to have it and the community grows, expands, secure new 
ritizens and business or whether the city keeps its business 
and suffers because of this fact.

. To the Editor,
Artesia Advocate:

With alarm 1 am viewing the 
turtle racing habit. With haste I 
am my tortoise shell glas.ses put
ting on and writing to you. Be- 

, cause, you see. I am a turtle and I angry.
Have you ever stopped lo con 

sider things from a turtle's view
point. A Civil War was fought 
over slavery, and, take heed sir 
that the turtles do not organize 
against you. We will not tolerate 
being bought and sold.

' Furthermore, horses get green 
pastures, good grain, big names, 
beautiful stables and shot when 
they break a leg. Who cares about 
a turtle's leg?

To .serve notice this is that 
turtles will henceforth demand s 
complete mental and physical
examination before entering any 
race. The menial examination is 
especially important since turtles 
fall prey to many neuroses which 
may seriously be aggravated by 
racing. Wc want a good psychiatrist. 
provided free who likes turtles.

If our demands you do not' 
meet, wc arc contemplating having 
a Lions derby next year. We will 
plant a selected group of Artesia 
Lions in the middle of the Pecos 
river and the winner, of course, 
will be the first one to reach the 
bank.

You can put us in soup, you can 
put us in stories, but, by the Great 

: Tortoise Himself, you cannoL you 
! shall not blindly and insensibly 
race us to death. Let this to yoii 
be a warning.

Seriously,
(Signed)

Turned Turtle.
Box 38.I Artesia, New Mexico.
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Artesia Cadet Attends Training In Fort Benning
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WA8H1NOTON—The government * handling o f ateel auppllet i 
Ing the prolonged itrlke ia typical of what many oihrial* 

Induatrlaliata have been complaining about, namely laggardneM of tk 
Defense department In giving indication of what military needs 
arc.

At the itart of the atrilte June 2, the National Production Auth' 
clamped down a tight embargo on ahipmenta of ateel from win 

houaea to manufacturers of civilian gootia like r 
’ ( frigerators, washing machines and scores of oti

A  articles. *rhen six weeks later the NPA lifted
embargo in part, authorising ahipmenta of all is-| 
cept 14 types of steei.

'The explanation was that after a month and i| 
half the agency found out that the military ne 
only these 14 types of steel to such an extent Ml 
to Justify an embargo and that the other tyiM| 
could be released.

Thu* the government during thia period » m| 
holding up shipments of steel not needed for tktl 
defense program because the clvIllan-controUMI 
N PA  did not know what kind* of steel the mUittif| 
was short of for its requiremenU.
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•  TKE MANPOWKR OUTLOOK—Defense mobiliiatlon offlcialt ai«l 
convinced that even in the case o f an all-out war emergency, thtN| 
will be no need to "draft”  people for war Jobs.

They believe mat the aet of principles drawn up for meeting lsW| 
Shortages on a voluntary basis will meet any needs.

The plan, made public recently by acting Defense Moblliistlon Pt-I 
rector John R. Steelman, calls for co-operation of labor and mantfel 
meat on a local, national and regional level. I

The blueprint emphasizes making the widest possible use of J l  
work skills, better employment facilities in schools, an acceleralMl 
training program and special atresa on reducing absenteeitm 
defense industries.

Moat of I I S ,  \vr bolievr, likr to sor our I o c h I  hnsinr.ss 
pmpla enjoy all the business possible. We like to see huildinc 
materials purcha.sed from the loral dealers. We like to see 
electric appliances or the plumbing .supplies bought at home 
as well as everything else.

But when it comes to the question of either having it 
bought at home or not have it or having it bought way from 
home and having the housing projeet—wc believe the majori
ty of us will say give us the housing project.

M
VICl PRESIDiNT AtUN 6ARKLIY (wearing glaasca) waves from roalrum at the Democratic convenUon ia 
Cailcago as atandard-wavlng delegata* accord him a long, thundaroua ovattan. (Intamationat ttamfpfiotaj

Cadet Don F Brewer, an ROTC 
student at Texa.s Technological 
college. Lubbock, is now attending 
Ihr 1952 Infantry ROTC Summer! 
Camp at Fort Rcnning. Ga.. the 
home of the United State* infantry 
center.

The ROTC camp will consist of 
six weeks of inicnsive training in 
courses ranging from bayonet 
training lo radiological defense.

Most of the training will be con- 
I cerned with learning the basic in

fantry techniques to include (he
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#  SUCCESS STORY—Supporters of Senator Estes Kefauver lHtfd»|
chapter from the auccea* story of Gen. Dwlglit D. Eisenhower In 
attempt to win the Democratic presidential nomination for the Trt'j 
nesaean. |

Backers of Eisenhower, winner of the GOP convention aweep*takf4| 
brought pressure on Taft men controlling key committees with peiel 
lions endorsed by Republican governors. ]

So managers of the Kefauver campaign, through Tennessee G*?-j 
Gordon Browning, launched a similar campaign. I

Browning, who offered the senator's name for the nomination, *sk(J| 
hla fellow Democratic governors lo Join him in urging a DemoersUtj 
convenUon free of "bossism.”  j

Kefauver campaigners feared that influence of big city political 
chines would be turned on their candidate because of his work "lU l 
the Senate crime investigating committee. I

The linka between underworld and politicians uncovered by thill 
group soured many machine Democrats on the Tennessean.

•  BA.SF.BALL FAN —President Truman may he slightly unpepuWj 
with certain members of Congress, but he ia in the good graces of| 
the Washington Senators.

On July 4 the chief executive and Mrs. Truman 
hosted some friends at the doubleheader between the 
Senators and the New York Yankees at Griffith 
atadium. Like many people with holiday time on 
their hands, the Trun)ans decided to go to the ball
park at the last minute.

However, they saw very little baseball, thanks to a rainstorm W f 1 
Ing the halted proceedings the President sat cheerfully among d**| 
fan* and discussed the finer point* of the game. 1

The President and hla parly left before the continuation of tM 
I game but Just to ahow hla good sportsmanship he and the Firat I 
I returned again the next night and walckad the .- *-ri win a ♦’*! 

from the Boston Red Sox.
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I F I E D  A D S
PHONE 7classified Rates

Limmum charge five line*)
» Insertion 15c per line

juent insertions lOe per line 
SPACE RATE 

(consecutive insertions)
L^g |1 20 per inch
^ues 51.10 per inch
,;ues $1.00 per inch
sues 90c P «r inch

In.surance
r ANCE a n d  BEAL ESTATE 

poniplete Insurance Service 
I Including
Prudential Life Insurance

k jo d y  a g e n c y
|w Main Phone 014

80-Uc

rilWESTERN REALTY CO., 
15 West Quay, phone 1063 for 

INSURA.NCE n e e d s . For 
[iintmenti .call 1064 or 1065.

86-tfc

HiisineitK Opportunities
SALE—Grocery, cale and fill- 
station, doing good busineet 
barles L. Williama at WU> 
Grocery k Cale, Loco UilU, 

7 -tic

[Help Ranted
(\TEI> I.ocal salespeople Real 
tlk H<»icr>' Mills. Inc., Box 68. 
ibad V M 6l-5lpa5

I nTED— Man tor resident man- 
■T for Singer Sewing Machine 
.\rtesia territory open Afiply 

tsrson or write Singer Sewing 
1‘iiiie Co,. 310H West Mermod. 
f ibad. N M. 38 tic

M ED—Clerk typiit. state ex- 
rriencc and salary expected, 

tinu- position. Write Box F.P- 
Artesia. N M 50-tfc

[—Services Offered

SHORTY’S 
CUN AND FIX IT SHOP 

lOl South Koselawn 
Repaired — Lawn Mowers 

'pened — Electric Appliances 
Repaired.

20^tfc

kl O V 1 N U 1 
S T O R A  G E I 

|.sehold moving, across the itate, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

, Southern New Mexico Wart- 
i-e, i.arlsbad, N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
•iATE, SEE MULT1HI.E LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
Its PAGE 83 tfc

|i Household Services
|n ET1AN BLINDS— We guaran- 

perfect fit. No charge for 
latei or installations. Key 

Initure Co., 412 West Texas, 
►ne 8T7. 87-tfc

Real Estate For Sale
|R S.ALE— ay owner, two-story 
muse, located on corner lots;

bedrooms, two baths, paving 
three sides. Immediate poases- 

terms ca.sh. Phone owner 776.
21-tfc

IR SALE— Four-room houses, to 
moved, located west of Park 

Grocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
West Chisum. 43-tfc

|R SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
leaving town. Seven-room house, 

' to all .schools, ideal for large 
lily. Priced low for quick sale. 

|lal price $7500. Down payment 
assume balance ot loan. 

|ick possession. Would consider 
Iding equity lor three-bedroom 
ŝc m Roswell. Carl Glbbany, 

1)1- Ray St., phone 1121-W.
49 tfc

|R SALE OR TRADE — 435 
cres farm ranch combination, 

pr Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
raider trade for property in or 
pr Artesia. Elbert Murphy, 
one 726 .M. 51-tfc

IR S.ALE— My home, consisting 
H THIRTEEN ROO.MS. Come to 

Hermosa Drive and .see this 
rsain. Reasonably priced for 
Ick .sale. 59-4tC-62

pR S.ALE —  New house size 14 
ft. X 30 ft. Suitable for braceros. 

lick siding outside with metal 
and sheet rock inside. Built to 

I moved. See Clyde Dungan at 804 
lllock or call 276. 51-Ttc

-For Rent
N  RENT— Moflem unlumlahed 
pne and two-bedroom apartments 
|h and Main. Phone 484. 48<fc

^R REAL VALUIW  IN  RKAL 
p-STATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

|(< REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
” IS PAGE. 83-tfe

6— For Rent
FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart

ment J. S. Ward & .Son 
_________________________  60-2tc 61

FOR RENT—One nice large turn 
ished bedroom, gentleman pre

ferred. Mrs. Van Wyngarden, 711 
W Richardson 60-3tc62

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
and threeroom houses. Oasis 

Station, phone 0188 R1.
80-3tc-62

FOR RENT— Furnished tworooni 
duplex, private bath, utilities 

paid. 1015 W. Richardton.
S94tc-62

FOR RE.NT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, preferrably couple. 

Phone 143 or 547. 56-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished cabin 
bills paid. Couple only. Call 

0198-Jl. 56-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment, .506 W Dallas.

61 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room unfurn
ished house, with bath. 406 S 

13th St. Phone 0182-J6.
61 2 tp ^

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
706 W Texas Inquire at 200 N. 

11th St. 61-ltp

FOR RE^'T—Three room furnish 
ed house. Inquire 402 W. Rich- 

ardson 61-ltp

FOR RE.NT— Three-room furnish
ed house, located 401 E Moetey. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at 8 during *day 
or 936-R after 5 p. m 611tp

f— Miscellaneous For Sale
Mr£ BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Fairey'i Trading Poet, 
511 North First, phone 845

28-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-Uc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service —  Supplies 
Lee M Spalding

710 W’ashington Phone 656
31-Uc

FOR SALE— Complete restaurant 
equipment. See Hill Hernandez, 

N. Freeman St., Artesia, Phone 
0189JS. 45-tfc

FUR SALE— Concrete gravel, sand 
and crushed rock, dirt and ca 

liche J. B Stephens, phone 019I-J2 
53-9tp-ei

FOR SALE— Woven wve and steal 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

FOR SALE--Good used Frigidaire, 
motor reconditioned, guaranteed 

to freeze. Phone 1013-NR or see 
413 N Roselawn 60-tfc

FOR SALE— Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaner, used very little. Bar

gain. 710 Washington. 60-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAD E- My laun- 
,dry and equipment. Will sell all 

together or separately. Mrs. Ber
nice Golden, 608 S, 7th street.

61-2tp-62

PR RENT —  Accordions, band 
l ‘ »strumenta, floor polishers. 
Jcuum cleaners and portabla aaw- 

machinea. Roselawn Radio 
Irvice, 106 South Rosalawn, 
fone 42-W. . is-tlc

VALUES IN  REAL  
IK TA TE , s e e  M ULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
^IS PAGE. 8S4fC

FOR SALE —  Attractive custom- 
built 54-inch Cardinal bedstead, 

complete with built-in back cup
boards and night table, innerspring 
mattress and spring, also genuine 
white France Haviland china, odd 
pieces. 816 S 6th St., phone 807.

61 2tp-62

FOR SALE —  Antique furniture.
chairs for living room, marble 

top tables, clocks, one large mirror 
35x23 gilt frame, cherry wood side
board, one large oak buffet, birds- 
eye maple dreser, solid walnut 
dresser with white marble top. Mrs. 
Irs May Smith, one mile east, one- 
half mile north of Dexter, phone 
2871 Dexter. 61-4tc-64

FOR SALE Immediately— Roper 
range, bedroom suite, other fur

niture. Phone 1140. 61-2tc-62

FOR SALE — Complete laundry 
equipment, ready to set up, in

cluding pipe. Call Carlsbad 5-2341 
or see at 1202 W’ Lea in Carlsbad.

60-4tp-63

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T E D !

We will pay $1.00 to the first 

person bringing to our office a 

copy of The Artesia Advocate 

date Friday, June 8, 1951. Vol. 

48, No. 46.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 

316 West Main
30-tlx

10— Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE — One D-B-88 latgraa- 
tional long whaelbaM tniok. 1 

ilao have winch tnicka for heavy 
field hauling. K. J. WiUinmi. 

phone 1111. My bualneat M 
mg tlM public. ________

r e a d  t h e  a d s

10— Used Cars and Trucks
Fo r  s a l e — 1941 Chevrolet S-pass 

Coupe. Just had a $100 overhaul 
job done 1411 Yucca 61 tfx

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needa, tirea 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042-W

68-tfc

9— Public Notices
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking prhblem. P. 
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 96-Ux

SUMMU.N.S AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
CO: Ambrucio C. Jimenez, defend
ant, impleaded with the following 
named defendants against whom 
suhiitituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to wit: Ambrociu 
C. Jimenez (also known as Ambro- 
sio Jiminez, Etienne de P. Bujac, 
John Price. Mamie Price. Joe 
Clayton. Cecil P. Clayton, San 
Diego, El Paso k St. Louis Railway 
Company, a dissolved corporation. 
Unknown Successors of San Diego, 
El Paso k St. Louis Railway Com
pany, The Unknown Heirs of the 
Following .Named Deceased Per- 
sons, to-wit: C Bert Smith, Deceas 
ed, E P Bujac, deceased, Irene 
Price, deceased, and Mrs. Annie 
Clayton, deceased: The Following 
Named Defendants by Name, if 
Living, if Decea.sed Their Unknown 
Heirs, to wit; L W. Martin, Charlie 
Ferris, Curtis S Ivey, 1 V. White- 
sides, Sarah 1. Whitesides, G. P. 
Ferree, Lester Alvin Willburn, Jim 
Willburn, Mrs. M E. Green, Uol- 
die Claudine Kitchens, Elizabeth 
Hodges, John R Hodges, Joseph 
Dukes, T W. Carter, T. W. Carter, 
Trustee, John R Williams, Mary 
E William.s and W. D. Mahuny, 
and All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiff. GREETING 

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, .New Mexico, 
wherein GEO E CURRIER is 
plaintiff, and each of you are de- 
fendants. said cause being No. 
13171 on the civil docket of said 
Court.

You are further notified that 
the general object of the action ii 
to quiet title in the plaintiff in fee 
simple against all claims of the de
fendants in the property described 
in the Complaint, which property 
is situated in Eddy Cr-jnty, New 
Mexico and is more particularly 
described as follows;
TRACT NO 1:

Lot 7 in Block I of the Smith 
Subdivision (being . a part of 
Block 11, Fairview Addition) to 
the City of Arteaia, New Mexico. 

TRACT NO. 2:
Lot 7 in Block 57 of the Ar

tesia Improvement Company Ad
dition to the Town (now City) 
of Artesia. New Mexico.

TRACT NO. 3:
Lots 2 and 4 in Block 22 of 

the Artesia Heights Addition, to 
the City of Artesia. New .Mexico. 

TRACT NO. 4:
Lot 1 in Block 23 of the .Ar

tesia Heights Addition to the 
City of Artesia. New Mexico; 
SUBJECT TO mortgage to Per
sonal Finance Company.

TRACT NO 5
Lots 22 and 23 in Block 9 of 

the Morningside Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New .Mexico. 

TH.ACT NO. 6:
Lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 in Block 6 

of the Morningside Addition to 
the City of Artesia. New Mexico. 

TRACT NO. 7;
Lots 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. lu. i l .  12, 13. 

14, 15 and 16 in Block 11 of the 
Morningside Addition to the City 
of Artesia. New Mexico; SUB
JECT TO a mortgage to F. F. 
Thorp and Harold C. Prentice, as 
now of record,

TRACT NO. 8:
Lots 16 and 17 of the Re-plat 

of Block 23 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

TRACT NO. 9:
Part of Block 31 of the Fair- 

view .Addition to the City of Ar
tesia. described as; Beginning at 
a point 210 feet east of the south
west corner of Block 31, Fair- 
view Addition to the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, thence north 
100 feet; thence east 40 feet; 
thence .south 100 feet; thence 
west 40 feet to the point of he-

M ON EY T O  LOAN
T « Build, Buy or Remodel 

Low In tere ft. . .  Past Serviei

Chaves County 
Building &  Loan 

Association
a. A. BANNAM, 

ArtoMa Eepreaeutetive

l i t  M n A  T h M  S t

9— Public Notices
ginning. (Said tract being the 
tame tract of land Uescribed In 
Tax Sale Certificate 5216 and 
Tax Deed 1881 a* tract "40x100’ 
in Block 31, Fairview Addition, 
Artesia, New .Mexico” ) 
SUBJECT TO morfgagos to The 
First National Bank of Artesia, 
Artesia, .New .Mexico, as now of 
record.

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you from ^ v in g  or claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or 
interest in or to said lands adverse 
to the plaintiff.

If you, or any ot you said de
fendants. fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 27th day of August, 1952. judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear, and plaintiffs will apply 
to the Court fur the relief demand
ed in the complaint. «

Plaintiff’s attorney is NEIL B. 
WATSON. Artesia, New Mexico 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of said Court on this thq 11th day 
of July. 1952.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
By; Pat Bartlett, Deputy

57 4t T83

.NOTICE

.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

•Number of Application RA 1474 
Santa Fe. N M., July 9. 1952 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of July, 1952, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L T. Lewis 
of Roswell, County of Chaves. State 
of New .Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of .New 
.Mexico fur a permit to change lo
cation of shallow ground water well 
by abandoning the use of well de 
scribed in License .No. RA-1474, 
located in the N W I4NWV4N W I4 
of Section 33, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., and drill
ing a new well 12 inches in diam
eter and approximately 250 feet 
in depth in the NEt4SWV4NW'44 
of said Section 33 for the purpose 
ot continuing rights for the irriga
tion of 125 acres of land described 
as part of the W ^ W <  of said Sec
tion 33.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA 1474 are contemplated un
der this application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
.375 acre fe<>t per annum deliver
ed upon the 125 acres herein de
scribe.

Old well to be filled in.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United Slates of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
ill the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestaiit’s reas
ons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affida
vits and by proof that a copy of 
the protest has been served upon 
the applicant. Said protest and 
proof of service must be filed with 
the State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unle.ss pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being on 
or about the 9th day of Augu.st, 
19.52.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

57-3t T 6l

9— Vublir Notices
I t a t e  o f  n e w  Me x ic o  
c e r t if k  a t e  o f  f il in g

United States of America V
}ia.

Stale of New Mexico J
IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 

that there was filed for record in 
the office of the State Corporation 
Commission of the State of .New 
•Mexico on the 14th day of July, 
A.O , 8 30 A M., 1952 
(  ERTIFK’ATE o f  I)ISS4H.lTION 

OF
MANN DRUG COMPANY

The Mann Drug Company, a cor- 
poration organized undeiMhe Lawm 
of New .Mexico, and a duly execut
ed consent in writing that said 
corporation be dissolved; and this 
Commission being satisfied that all 
of the requirements of Section 54 
501, New Mexico Statutes Annotat 
ed. Compilation of 1941, relating 
to the voluntary dis.solution of cor 
porations have been duly complied 
with;

NOW, THEREFORE, this Com 
mission hereby certifies that said 
corporation has been dissolved and 
Notice thereof shall be published 
in an affidavit of Publication filed 
with the Corporation Commission 
as required by Law (Section 54- 
501 .New Mexico Statutes 1941 An
notated and all acts amendatory 
thereof).

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this State is in 319 
Main St., Artesia. New ktexico. and 
the name of the Agent in charge 
thereof and upon whom service 
may be made is C. E Mann. Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

In Testimony Whereof, the State 
Corporation Commission of the 
State of New Mexico ha.s caused 
this certificate to be signed by its 
Chairman and the seal of said Com 
mission to be affixed at the City of 
Santa Fe on this 14th day of July, 
1952

No. 25212
(SEAL) Ingram B Pickett.

Chairman.
ATTEST
C R. Garcia, Clerk.

592tT61

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MA’TTER OF ,
THE L.AST WH.L j

OF \ No, 1808
HF.NRY J OTTJES,
Deceased. j

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice IS hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 17th day 
of June, 19.52. appointed Executrix 
of the Estate of Henry J. Ottjes, 
Deceased, by the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims again.st said 
Estate are notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, as provided 
by law, within six (6) months from 
the date of first publication of this 
Notice, to-wit: the 8th day of July, 
1952, or the same will be barred 

Signed: Treva Naomi Ottjes, 
Executrix.

55-41 T61

NOTU’E OF P I BLICATION 
STATE UF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
. COMMISSION, SA.NTA FE.

NEW MEXK O
The State of New .Mexico by its 

Oil Conservation Commission here- 
by gives notice pursuant to law and 
the rules and regulations of said 
Commision promulgated thereun . 
der of the following public hearing.s: 
to be held at 9 o’clock a. m on 
August 19. 1952. at Mabry Hall., 
State Capitol, in the City of Santa ' 
Fe, New .Mexico.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

All named parties and person.' 
having any right, title, interest j 
or claim in the following cases, 
and notice to the public.

CASE 390
In the matter of the application 

of the Oil Conservation Commit 
lion upon its own mation for an 
order (a) exempting tne following^ 
pools from the requirements of I 
Rule 301 of the Oil Conservation 

. Commission s Rules and. Regula 
tions pertaining to the filing of 
Form C l 16. Gas-Oil Ratio Test, and 

i  from the requirements of Rule 506, 
(paragraph d) pertaining lo Gas 
Oil Ration limitations.

Acme, Aid, Anderson, Artesia 
Barber, Benson. Black River, Bar
ton, Caprock. Ced^ Hills, Chisum 
San Andres, Dougherity, Dayton, 
South Drinkard, Dublin-Devonian. 
Empire, Forest, Fren, Garrett, 
(^ tty. Gray burg Jackson. Grayburg 
Keely, Halway, Henshaw. High 
Lonesome. 1-eo. Leonard. l»c o  
Hills. Loco Hills-Queen. Lusk. West 
Lusk, .North Lynch. East .Maljamar, 
McMillan. McMillan Seven Rivers,; 
Millnaan, .Nadine, New Hope, .Nich
ols, P.C.A., Pearsall. Premier, Red 
Lake. Robinson. Ruseli. Santo Nino. 
San Simon, Sawyer, Shugart, North 
Shugart, Square Lake. Teas, Turkey 
Track, East Turkey Track, West 
Turkey Track, Turkey Track Seven 
Rivers. Watkins. Watkins-Grayburg, 
North Wilson. Young, and.

(b ) exempting the following 
pools from the requirements of 
Rule 506 (paragraph di pertaining 
to Gas-Oil Ratio limitation.-  ̂
BaUh. Cooper-Jal. South Eunice. 
Hardy, Lynch, MalJamar Paddock. 
Penrose-Skelly, Rhodes. Wilson, 
West Wilson.
CASE 401;

In the matter of the kpphcation 
of the Oil Conservation Commis
sion upon Its own motion for an 
order revising Rule 301 of the Oil 
t'onservation Commission's Rules 
and Regulations.

GIVEN under the seal of the Oil I 
Conservation Commission of New  ̂
Mexico at Santa Fe. New Mexico.; 
this 25th day of July. 1952.

State of New Mexico,
Oil Conservation Commission. 

•(SEAL) R R SPURRIER.
Secretary.
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REAL ESTATE 
'  GUIDE

The aigrette^ a stately plume 
taken from a heron called the 
egret, may not be imported to the 
United States • I

Now Is the Time
o t  rid of those Household 

Pests in one quirk easy- 
appliration.

Call Us for Free Estimate

Atlas Pest Control
Phone H&J Food Basket, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781, Carlsbad

laonn Term LOANS Low Interest
ON

FARM  —  R AN C H  —  C ITY PR O PERTYSTEVE W. MASON
ROOM 103, CARPER BUILDING, ARTESIA

How to get KNOW 
fo r an answer!
Kemp this line-up ot

KSVP NEWS
LO CAL A N D  STATE

7:35 A. M.

12:30 NOON  

6:45 P. M.

6:45 P. M.

FARM  N E W S

6 :45 A. M. 

12:15 Noon

N A T IO N A L  A N D  

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

6:00 A. M. 

6:30 A .'m . 

7:00 A .M . 

8:00 A. M. 

9:25 A. M. 

10:15 A. M. 

10:25 A. M.

11:00 A .M . 

5:50 P .M . 

6:00 P. M. 

6:15 P. M. 

7:00 P. M. 

7:05 P. M. 

9:55 P. M.W EATHER FORECASTS GIVEN ON ALL NEWSCASTS PLU S «d»5 4. M. AND 12:45 NOON
KNOW w4tJk MORE im m ,

^ MORE kfimt ^  LESS timm.

M i m i A L  B R O A O C A r n i i t t  f t Y t T B M

harms, Ranches and Bust- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
C.4RL.SBAU Multiple LisOag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELI. FROM A 
Ml I.TIPI F LUSTING 
BUREYl MEMBER

Phone
1066

Phone
1065

OEEICE 31!. OUAY AVENUE

FHA —  Cl
EXTR.t LOW IMIHN P\1> IE M

Highway frontage, appruximalelv 5 acres land. $300 down. 
Four miles south .\rtesia.

R\N< IIEs
Mr have made an extensive search (or ranches all over the 

country and (eel we can lake caie of most anv need, either for 
sheep or cattle.

Bl MNEs.s SPFt I \l
Small suburban grocery, small amount of money will handle 

for quick sale

OEEICE sPEI l\ I
Three room house, garacr and 17 lots within three blocks 

of Main Street $8500. $3,500 down
H r have houses in anv location, any price and almost anv 

down payment, t.ive us a ring.

Don Teed
Res. Ph. 8198 J5

IN VESTIG ATE
Salesmen

E. Poe —  J. E. ShorfI 
Residence Phone 359

Don Jensen
Rre. Ph 75C

P  RAGSDALE S R EALTY
Main Ph. 045-J

"O.NE Oh THE KE'.I" \ acant Business l.ots in the city, between 
Fifth and sixth streets. Price $8004. >4000 cash, ba'ai.cr term-- 
Dl Pl.EX. I30H Hermosa. almost new. a verv fine propertv. Price 
$11,590. $3504 rash will handle.

H E. RAt.SDkI.E— Bonded— Eirrsenrd— RraUor 
Free Rental .Service

V K

4 » jARTESIA L\\ ESTME.\T CO .
.303 West .Main Phone NTl

R EAL  ESTATE — IN SC H A N C E  

D W E LLIN G S  —  FARMS

I t !
K

k Room House, 1 bedrooms, 
397 W Richardson, $15,000. 
Twio Bedroom Home, fum 
ished. $5.50«.

THREE R(M)M IIOI >E 
lairated at 705 N. Koselawn 

SIOOA will Handle 

FREE RFNT\E .>ER\UE -----

HCSINKSSES KANCHKS

Virgil (Jake! Jakrway — Residence Phccne 407 M

n R

--•mt -Currier Abslrael Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, lx>ans 
We Are .Ajfents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 
Property. I

V A L L E Y  EX C H AN G E
Realtor and Everv Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSLLAWN PHONE 1115

MCE TWO BEDROOM HOME, located at 80S Mann Avenue.

Rack yard fenred. Reasonably priced.

84 .\('RE F.\RM, 5* acres water right. Excellent property located 

close lo town. Possession first ar year.

* FHA LO ANS  
* Harvey Jones —  Res. Phone 1217-J

IIS  South Third

E. A. Hannah Ajienev
r

Phone 353 W
, tfS

THIS W E E K  SPE ( lALS
TWO— 3-Ruora Houses, nicely situated, o.s one lot, romidete with 

furniture, a real buy. Only $5350.00!
ONE— 3-Bedroom House —  $5500.00.
ONE—3 Bedroom House —  5.53.50.00.

Roth houses within two blocks of Main Street.
NICE ISO Acre Farm, well improveci, irs than £3SS pc> acre.

Tom Bryan, Salesman —  Phone 995

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
R E A L  EST.ATE A N D  IN S l'R A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914
DO YO l' W ANT a Business? 
W’e have one that’s a success. 
The only one of its kind in 
the Valley. Reason for selling 
poor health. Will sell for 
rash, trade or terms. $53,500 
without real estate, $78„500 
with property. Tliis is book 
value, less depreciation. Call 
for appointment.

THREE KEiiROOM ilO.ME at 
1311 .Mann .Ave„ only one 
year old, with double carport,. 
plenty of storage, filed back 
yard. Prh-ed right!

EOl’R HOUSES on two mr* 
ner lots, close in and close 
to stbools, all clean and good 
repair, partly furnished. In
come $346 per month. Gull 
for appointment now. at

See for Farms, Ranches, Business 

and Dwelling PropertiesOffice Supplies at The Advocate
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Pecos High
P

Russell Cubs of Artesia Little League
i Country Fish
» •

Are Sur>eyed
Fisheries Biologist Roy Barker. 

Pitrolmsn Henry Gsllegas and 
L ‘s Langley, prominent Santa Fe 
s| ortsman, last week reported the 
r( suits of a two-week fish survey 
ii the Pecos high counlry 

- ResulU ef the investigation, 
^s stated by the trio, were; there 
4re an abundance of trout in the 
fiaall. high streams; they need 
heavier fishing; and the num- 
^ r s  of fish tagged on similar ; 
^ rvrvs  in previous years are al- | 
^ost non-esistent.
'In order to locate the fish, the, 

n rn employed a gasoline-driven j
0 ectric shocking machine which | 
u Is mounted on muleback for 
t insport through the rugged re-1
1 on. Stretching a net across the ' 
Ii wer end of a 130 to 300-foot j 
s retch of stream, the men work I 
< I the length of it with the shock- 
e As the current stunned the fish, 
t icy floated to the surface and
V .timately. came to re.st against 
ti c  net Shortly after the tests
V ere completed, the fish regained 
c^sciousness. unharmed

Working the Mora, V'aldez. Pe- 
a. Chimavosos. Padre. Maestas) 
id Del Oso creeks, the crew made 

I renty-four tests in all and aver- 
I led ten to twenty legal siie or 
I Kler. fish in each test, a high 

ircentage considering the aver- 
e  ten-foot width of the streams, 

addition, they brought numer- 
I us fingerlings to the surface by 

rans of the electric current 
The legal fiah were found to 

rerage nine inches in length, 
arker explained that the small.

I aid. high country streams produce 
(lah due to the slow rate of 

rosrth. The cold water and limited 
f|pd supply slow down the fuhes' 
’ivtabolism rate, they eat less, 
hence, their relatively small size 
J. This as the third consecutive 

year that the tests were made on 
these waters At each test site, the 
grew tagged ten fish and released 
i^ m  back into the stream.

AH fish caught were carefully 
pmpected for tags from previous 
vicars, but Barker reported finding 
only a single tag from the 1030 
aprvey and a mere twentv from 
last year's. No explanation for the 
atisencr of tagged fiah could be 
found

la all their traveis. the party 
earountered but a single group 
of fiahennen during two weeks' 
Mnie. Thev added that fishing in 
the region is good and more 
anglers should take advantage of 
it. This, in turn, wtiuld benefit 
the fish by removing the surplus 
nnd making more food available 
for thooe remaining.
V Langley, popular member of the 

Santa Fe Game Protective associa- 
Ifen chapter, donated his time and 
services to the survey—a gesture 
-which was highly appreciated by 
the Game Department.

The weekly newsletter from the 
Texas game and fish commission

IT HAS B E E N  PR O VED  

TH AT OUR M A N Y  CUSTOMERS  

ARE ENJO YINU  THksE F lR S t 6 f t HE WEe 

S P E (’IALS —  SO W H Y  DONPT YOL 

(  OME IN  A N D  SF:E FOR YOURSELF  

W HERE YOU C A N  SA V E  TW^O W.AYSS&H Green Stamps and Lower Prii
Wc ,\rc Always Happy to Meet New Customenl 

and to .Make You Feel at Home!

KI SSKl.l. .AITO’s Cubs of Artesia Little LeaRue, are st'ated. left to riKht, Mike Cur
rier. .Manuel Chaves, Jim Willforks. .-\ntas tiwo IVlKado. Charles Rus.sell. Standing, 
left to right. ai*e Arthur Gayle, Gordon Smith, John Clarke, Larr>' Davis. Tony Cortez, 
and Richard Jones. In rear is Kenneth Foster, manager. .Not present for the picture 
were Phil Miesinger and A.xel Flores.

Take Advantage of These LOW PRICES
PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS WEDHESDAY

(Prices Effective Wednesday and Thursday
self and cost that violator a good 
part of hia left arm. hu right 
thumb and forefinger and damage 
to the other fingen. In addition, it 
tore a large hole in his left leg and 
caused internal injuries.

The report noted that "no 
charge was filed" against the man.

W'e have always felt that a rod 
and reel were the only fair and 
sporting way to take fish, not only 
fair to our fellow anglers, but 
e<|ually important, fair to the fish; 
however, it had never occurred to 
us before that the rod and reel, 
an age-old and time<onsuming pro
cess. was. In many respects, the 
..afest way to fish.O nlvO neof—

(Continued from Pagf One) 
George Atxins No. 4 Ilea, NW SE 

17-1A29
Total depth 1335. Shut down for 
orders

Stanley L Jones. No. 7 State, NW 
SE. 7 19 29
Total depth 2832. shut down (or 
orders.

Gulf Oil Corp. No 1 Oneral 
American. 24-17-29 
Driling .3823

J. E. Bedingfield No 1 MRY State. 
,\E NE 31 17 28 
OrllUng at 1975.
Total depth 2003 Shut down for 
repair

Allan Hargrave .No 1 Humble 
Sute. NE NE 21 24-27 
Total depth 2311. testing.

Robert E McKee No 4 McGruder, 
SE SE 12 18-27
Total depth 1984 Preparing to 
treat.

.Mateo Resler '3’ates .No. 2 Dunn 
"B ’. SE SE 11-18 28 
Drilling 2570

7 Yates. 6last week told a story concerning Harvey E Yates No 
a fish dynamiter who got a taste of Drilling 432 
kis own medicine when the powder Richardson A Bass No 1 Cobb, 23- 
^ k  he was preparing to heave 20-31
(gxploded in his band Total depth 802.3 Shut down for
, The age-old story of " I  didn't repair
know it was sizzling. ' repeated it DeKalb Agnc Assn. Inc.. No. 1

Landrum.Navareita. 13-24-28.
Total depth 2818 Preparing to 
plug and abandon 

•A. VI Brininstool No. 1 Pecoa Irri
gation. SW NE 6-25-28.
Total depth 10.

Bob Johnson No. 1 Sweariagrn 
"B ” 14AA31 
Drilling 2350

Aston A Fair No. 3 State 14-18-28. 
Drilling 2557

•Nix A Curtis No. 3 Delhi State, 
3(M728
Total depth 517. Testing 

Owen Haynes No. 1 Malco NW NW 
35-17-27 
Dnling 135

Martin Yates. III. No 1 King. NE 
SE 22 23 26 
Drilling 1440

Union Oil Co. of Calif., .No. 1 Bee- 
man. SE NW 13 24 27 
Drilling 900.

Tennessee Prod. Co. No. 2 Valley 
Und Co.. NW SW 7 24 29 
Total depth 28.3. Moving in ro
tary

E. L Wilson .No. 2 Skinner, SW 
.\W 18-24 29.
Total depth 290. Waiting on ro- 
ury.

Lubbock Machine Co. No. 1 Dono
hue .NE XW 2M7-27 
Total depth 513 waiting on po
tential.

M A. Woolley No 4-X McIntyre 
"A  . NE SW 21-17-30. Skidde 
rig 50 ft S. rigging up cable tools. 
.No. 4 to bo used as water well 
Total depth 614 Waiting on ce
ment

G. Kelley Stout .No. I Price. NE NE 
3M  8 27.
Total depth 2020. waiting on po
tential.

Geo. D Riggs .No 4 Welch NW 
NW 4 21 27.
TuiFt depth 120. .shut down for 
orders.

El Capitan Oil Co. No 1 Yarbor 
ough. SW SE 6 24 29 
Drilling 2115

DeKalb Aricultural Association No. 
1 Hannah. NE SE 132428 
Total depth 21.30 Fishing 

Buck Jones Drilling Co.. No. 1

c o y  A t o r o J t  C O .

CAB OVAM9 «^CeK I MV DOC "*00
Vkvs : 

NC80 ĉrr̂ A 
KX&BC'Se r SO I MAOD TQyiKl6 

TO K e& p IT auMKtisLO a m d  
WH*«vi I z> 0  g e t  it  t o  <ao ■

I POWN M ILM  
HOME

TMf N 1 aer laysELF T i  oo not 
Pi.Esrry' of exebcioe J i utT the m 
waliCinO h o m e . keep V«yc a r
-EB OO -*— HM FIRST class  

I PUNNINO ORDER
SO  rr  AWILL ~
AUNA/5 

GO!

Ape«4A»»< m

SPECIAL THIS ^EEK
CARS—
19IS CHRYSLER  W INDSOR TRAVELER  l-DOOR S E D A N —  

27,(WK) actual miles, perfect condition.
1950 FORD \ -8 2-DOOR, new paint, good rubber and heater.
1949 P.Af’K.ARD, two-tone paint, radio and heater,
1948 ( HRYSLER W INDSOR VIA H ('O C PE  with radio.

TRICK SPECIALS
1946 WHITFL new rubber, ;i0 forward speeds. 
1946 DOIKiE, 19-F'f. Platform, Tandem Axle. 
1949 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  K6 
1948 r.MC, 2-Ton
19.50 CHEVROLET. 2-Ton Tractor

M D T D l?  C D . ^
301 40UTH FIR5T • ARTE5IA • 84 1

Gates. NW SE 29 26̂ 27. 
Drillmg 400. PALM V A L L E Y 46 0Z .C A N

PAY BY .CHECK Tomato
O PEN  AN  

ACCOUNT TODAY

A Checking Account is the 

mo.st convenient method | 

a.s well as the .safest way 

to handle monev.

S N O W D R I F T A N D  CRISL'O

;i LB. CAN

It is the easiest way to| 

maintain a permanent rec- j 
ord o f money transactions.!

S U G A R C R YSTAL
l»l RE, U R A N U L A T E I)  

10 LB. BAC

I*eoples State Hank

$ .')0 ,0 0 0CASHPR LM IlA lSOFFERLI)

T I D E LARUE

BOX

LH ’T O N ’S

PAIt •
ftFU W KtS

I’lan to Exhibit 

NOW

Yi LB. PK (L

O R A N G E  J U K E
ADAM S —  46 O Z .C A N

\  Division for Everyone
Horse Raring 

Rodeo 

Beef Cattle 

Dairy Cattle 

Horses 

Sheep

.\griruliural Produrls 

Goals >.

Poultry

Rabbits
s

Swine

Wool t

Home Arts and .Sciences 

Indian Crafls 

Hobbies 

Art

FloriruUure 

.lunior INvisions

WRITE FOR 
Premium Rook and Entry Form 
LEON H. HARMS, Ber’y. Mgr.

New Mexico State E’air
P. O. Box 1693 -

Albuquerque, N. M.

S T R A WB E R R I E S
DRISCOLL FRESH FROZEN  

10'2 OZ. C AN

BACON Glover’s '

Sliced________________ lb .'

BEEF RIBS U. S. Choice* 

----------------J Pound'

F R Y E R S
PA N  R E A D Y  —  W H O LE

-

LB.

Nice Firm Heads

LEHUCE Pound

L'ancy Ixical Grow n Kentucky Wonders

GR. BEANS
l/ocal Grown

SQUASH Pound
10

One CartonNEHI G R A N G E  DRINK With Purchase of Oite Cartonat Regular Price!
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